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S. S. GR1SB1TO & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission j

ftiercnanis
ta rcmexca. 'Hoselttte.

HAWAIIAN' WINE CO.
ITranit Srown, Manager. 2S andsa wercns.nt.it. Honolulu. H".l.

W. A. KINNEY.
- A'5mifv at Law. Safe Deposit

C SuBcitns-- , uptstalrs. Fort Street.'Honolulu. H. I

LYL.li A. DICKEY.

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box t
K o nolulu. H. I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,
,

t

Attorney at law,
SCO. KAW3IL

I

WILLIAM C PARKE.
AS2.-r.9-Y at Law and Asent to
Kaaijutaanu Stratv Honotulu. K. 1. 1

TT. R. CASTLE,

Attom-e- at Law and Notary- - Pub- -!
Arrs-- i. sit Ceurrs of tnaRapu3c K&noluJu. K. 1. j

.J. 2L. HVHITXEY, JIJ) D.D.S.
i

Dental Roctns on Fort Streets
ta. Brewer's BIcoc. cor. Fcrt

and Kctal Sts; entrance. Kotal St.

W. F. ALLEN,
VXPtt b pleased to transact any
VTr ijttsiness entrusted to hi cars. '

Ofioa over Sfcsiicj3s Han'.

H. E. McIXTYSE & BRO., i

ani Feec Store. C:m
Ksri: ani Fort Sts-- Konoluhi.

THE WESTERX k HA'WAlTAXt
w - - MM.n-n- T r VnndVlTrfshfik)sen apcrrc vecT sc . - tv.

n . . KAO, MlK

WILDER k CO.,

?afc. Oils. NiBs. Silt.i sni SuBcss; Watsriits. an kfawis.

H- - VT. SCHJODT i SOX5,

Tc3cctsrs ai-- d CccnmsssScn Mar--,
chants. Hocfifutu, rt. U.

.IOHX T. WjaERHOUSE,
jr-- - c? Dater Irs General
refcarwiise. Gze st h'coo--

ecs-- T.J.XWTrr--
LEWER5 i COOKE,

and Dealers in Lansberag sBBdb; Karensafe- - Fore St.

HOyOLCLU IROX WORKS CO.,

Machinery crcer.cf erery descrtptfea

D. EOFESCHLAEGES. & CO., ,

Tirr,r-rtg- r? ad Ccirrssfcrt M- cl sins-an- c te streets.
Hcccfcfc, H-- l-

F. A-- SCHAEFE3. & CO.,

Itccr:srs and Carcsssfctt. Mer-- ;

H. HAC5FELD Jt CO- -, ;

GeosrxE Cccirifesen;
Street Hccacfcte. H. L.

f

E. O. HALL, i SOX, LTD.
aoc: ts Kani--

CTcs n wf fT-
...1-C-J-.

Won. w.SaS. s Pr'ns aaai :CiiEKr -

S.."wraBe r trrciry.iiTrwu-rc- -

S5Lsut- -
--Hitais.BfeSSS.

1. J. BEMBI. D. B. S

Dentist
ivw. Street. Bjcweem Hctili an.
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STILL IK E0RQP&

Wl Delay Visit to United States

Until Autumn.

TWENTY XDilfEES UXDER X KAY. in

for BrarU IVller Will Ke- -

celv Support of PvjpulNts. Flnau--
ctal Crsi-- h. lu GuUua Deficit far
UieVear Caoiad Will Keelprcutue.

It

NEW YORK. July L The Herald's
Washington correspondent says: I was
told at the State Department today that
Li Hens Chang, the great Chinese
statesman. who is now on. a visit to
European countries. will defer his tour

the United states until autumn. He
is now in Germany, and will shortly
leave there for England and France.

It is expected that he will remain
longer in Europe than he originally an--
titivated, otsin? to the absence of Fres- -
ident Cleveland from the seat of gov- -l

emment. He has a letter from the Em-jer- oc

of China to the President, which
he eesires to present in person. The
CMnese Minister was at the State De
partment today making inquiries ss to t

the protabie time the President wquH
retain from, his summer vacation. He
stated that Li Hung Chang woeM proh--
ahiy arrive in the United. States some
time in. September, and he will prob
ably remain in this coantry a month!
orrsere.

The State Department asthcrities are
discessing plans for the entertainment
of the dSstingeished. visitor. As Con-
gress nmies no provision for sach pcr-pos- es.

th--s department may find itself
embarrassed in its desire to extend the
coertesies dee to the rank and station
of the envoy. It is hoped, the State gov- -
emments wfli assist, in entertaining: the
iistingnsshed visitor.

XI Cosier sae X liiy. I

HEKLTX. Jcne 27.--11 Hnng Chang's
sifiE sras- expesed twenty minutes to
the Bocxsen. r2.s Lcui..- - and. a. ballet
he receiTed. from, the .weapon of an as--
sassm sn Japan was, Iccatea in. the
head fceiaw one of the eyes. Li is not
yet. prepared for its removaL and will
pcofeabiy wait ir1 Trg arrival at Paris.

I
DEEICIX FOE TBE YEAR.

Tte Goxemaaecs TIsiI- -. Illt Oxer
X'wvocy-s.I- x JIHUoa.-- . to tfctr ifciii.

"WASHIN'G'TO'N. July L The toe--
seraore statement of the GaTemmentf
recefeG- and. expeceinsres. feseed by the
Treasury teiay sb&trs the- total receipts
frosa: aH sswrces eurin- the fiscal year

ast eSoeed to have Sees SlSfJSSiS.
ami the expea&teres 53SL23LtT, feav-is- cg

a deficit fee the year of 52ff,42.
AttifiKE these was a sarpias fcc Jene
of ?U4Ul.. it fe expected that the rts

for Irfy wiE stow a deficit, cf at
feas: 318JtIiIJfli and profcabfy more.

The apccoocattfic of 3.kiMiH for
the sffg-r-r cocnty payment; fe now avag-abi- e.

and it Ss the expecre.tKKi.that. all
of the claims wOE have teen settfed and
pasdfiefcre the end cf the month. Bar- - t
ing" Jciy the payments cm accoxmt ef in--
terest; pensscm? anc. navai apnropna-- t
tascs wiE be exceedingly larger so thact

..H. -- . - .t E- - E M 1. F
sir lqc Lns vrfrir ss msiy race!
ahcfve Ia'314,M, rather than fess. The
shsvxns for the year t far frcecr saiis- -
faconry ta the Treasury ctScssis;
what fe aumSy dfeirufetrng- fe the fact
than the immediate fiKni't pcamfee?

The receipts front internal rename
dorms' the year amounted za
24a. nearly 5IL3flliW fess t- - the Sen- -
retary's- - estimates sect fcoCoczress. The p

IcnHtctmTjIeB&ii
at- - isss- tnan. tne secretarys estimates.
The tecaE receipts fctr the- year; how--

Tar". s&swed x gain, of ahas: 3120g5"Ii
swerlSKT. Te easterns, fncreaaed ahontRSW, the internal rerennes: aloux
KUMIWX and the receipts from, mfe--
ceainea'nF sanrces: made up the feaJanee.

The pensSsc payments fcs? the
?esr amcimsed to S133M4Ma aTredm- -
tfisn ef nearly SiHOTJOil fracx fast: year"ir

, poymenrsi The interest, payments dnr- -
, for the year increased govt 3--t ittaca

If Ji .- g v cstise or GttJjtjL.
1

GEQSEHraW2. 'Brafefc Gafenal.
k JfeaeS. The fffflnwt erasfe wfcfcf- - Frtr

ceen. expecsedi seebie feiwaiJEry eees- t
ncn: cro55t(t itewni tjac t&s eatBtrr ent

h Dm fil" f'TA' Tttrrsr- - iTjnronfn fi. ... fl

rwfeh! fsH acse The Hcxfefe nmrrri
S Irn 5- - fr?r5: foi- - x&f R- - lux r.
eramesr with EXiM-jiii- xs a saaransee

laCtie aanSTx KinffiaeE. ftac stffi the Jv
p:c!i::TC;aKrj5S2re'cssosf zl-xsx- t

!

j Esun&far ef mercnanis are nx tret--I,cei cr enmsamemse ec ta nnaaciat cn-.-
tesc The; fernfffffrrr.-T- reaautt 5?r the
eraan: was the dfeancearance cf JT'r

I JCUKtir., Jt. airjuiiscj toe moss EZi--
paenntt. manv fa the: caihny. p

E: 2r saif he snfesfe By
Sen. bus BL B cSrmteif ha has

snugly fs& the eifcny. A ratr cm the

jjfcto mSM.--- i6agSU-ja..gl5f- e .'. 1fcS

Used to guarantee the notes to prevent
ruin to ninny, as tradesmen had begun
to refuse the notes. It is feared the
lull which now exists will be the. fore-
runner of a greater storm.

GIFT TO tniT.VlK COTTON.

Cwmuamler of. tho Philadelphia Slwn
t lltutorm Piste

SANTA CRUZ. Cal.. June 30. Cap-ta- in

Cotton of the Philadelphia was to-

day presented with a handsome white
silk flag by eitisens of Santa''Crur, Dis-

trict Attorney Carl E. Lindsay making
the presentation speech. The city and
Carnival Association were represented,

company with Mr. Lindsay, by Judge
LoCTn of the Superior Court, Lieuten
ant Governor Jeter, Director General
Bow-ma-n. Dr. Bailey and others promi
nent in entertaining the officers of the
ships sxnee they have been anchored in
Santa Cruc harbor.

The Sag was trimmed with gold, and
bore an inscription in gold, presenting

from the City of Santa Crux and the
Carnival Association of 1SS6. Captain
Cotton responded with emphasis upon
the cordial reception accorded by Santa
Crux people to the officers of the ships.
The visiting party lunched with the of
ficers, and a pleasant farewell was said,.

CANADA. WILL UECIPUOCATE.

IJbntl MlnUtrj-Wil- l Open Xeeotla-rlo- ii

Wlsli United $tate--.

MONTREAL, Que July 1. The Lon-
don (Eng.) correspondent of the Star
cables that he learns from sources in
close touch with the Hon. "Wilfred Lau--
rier that despite Mr. Lauriers tent:
tive acceptance of Mr. Joseph Chamber--

Main's ZoUverein proposal, the first act
of the next Canadian Liberal Ministry
will be to send s. commission to "VTash
ingtoa to negotiate a treaty of recip
rocity, and also that it will petition the
home government for permission to ap- -

point a Canadian agent at "Washington.
The correspondent adds that no one
there doubts that the demand from Can
ada, for discrimination against British
goods and in favor of the TJnited States
woald give the worst possible blow to
the growing cause of Imperial unity.

MXSIOy-VK- Y CLAIMS PAID.

China etsl a Slir BUI for Dmsun?
1J, . by- - !1 w

WASHINGTON". June 36. China, has
satisfactorily adjusted all claims made
by missionaries for losses sustained in
the Chinese riots of a year ago. The
State Department has just teen ln--
formed by man that the last payment
was recently made. Payments have
han Trails hir STtthrnrrrr of tho Tvmvinii-- ini - wereoiniauo. Idirect to the American Missionary So--

'Ciety.
The total claim, of missionaries from

the United States amounted to about
JI5.ltJ. Those of the French, and of
the British governments were much
larger,, citizens of those countries being
personally injured.

BOT DIPKOVXNG.

Lav --
T. --??T Oar- - a.Me and 3fa&e

rU; Time.
FjONDOX, Jcly I. Tale men are more

beoyant tonight. Their poor showing
yesteresy in the nrst time mat over I

the fell course seat j"cit to Marsh Mi9s
Eoese with a deal to think atoac A
eoancil of Ttar was. held and the effect
was apparent this morains. when the
e2 sot more drive to the boat and
really mace it go fast. Two trme sriafe
CTer half the coerse were made, and
both were satisfactory. The English
oars were fc.Sd aside and the men polled
with thorn made fey Donohoe. They
wiE use them tomorrow, and also whsa
they gfre their new papr shea a trial
for- - the first. tif.

pPOPCTJiT DOST TTAST BIAXD.

Tfcwr WTO TJaces. t ao Pre-Mentt- al
E

!
ComSIcatJoc.,.. Tt . , . . l

X..XAiV.l,rfliiX i-- - &- - iV,tcf th People's Party Natica-- E

al Hxecctrve Committee, fe op-scs- ed to
Bland fcr Presisens,f

and wiH ectertain.no propceitica for a
compnjtnfee wftfc the Demccratic party
whfch czs noc inefnde Secator TeEsz
for that pceitKsc In an interxfew with f
Mr. TntenecS: tcday at PopsHst; head-cjcart-ers

he ifPTTf-'- that he had ever
stated that Bland wccM fce aseeptaHe I
to the Poodfets if the Dentccrats should
nemfcate hint for President at Chicago.

AiEEEICA MA.T KITS' THE BL.UTD

BSSeC TfeiC Drrrrftirfc WVsaH !!
IfcOCSi- -. t

LOXBOJT, .m CCCesmagSnt
gfey.tr ?r to the Times saysr ins
KEcc,
sZsZTBsmiszz. esttrenaoc to tne erpecw

snme s?&gszSc her fr fe Eefiered thai

5 Kiefer to ancrd an; f

imeracin. mcrai stance ics
pcessffii that Becmara: fe (ssfc prepared

sea taese smart coe-ses- : at a
ECKs- - i

,jzc? zr Braa.
i

A treaty
lefcr nezntfeted Japan: and c

iicazjs zutJiw jzsazeof E- -

mBnrnv wga ererytaxag s.
czzzzzcz.

OiDsrrswaaaa; Er&ass Marajaaaif,
SAX FHAJfCECO. y L The Pint

iCsnriesacnal Bfetr&n: Hffccof&an

B.

Passes Peacefully Away in fier

Homef m

UXOOXSCIOGS FOR SEVERAL DAYS

TJncle Toiu't. Cabin one or Her Early
Worlc-- A Wrlttor ol AbIIIty u
Chlld-"T- be .MIaUtri Wooliis' Her
Bet Effort A lilt of

HARTFORD, Conn., July 1 Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, the gifted

of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

j. .flSsRSiBiSfi

HARRIET BEEOHER STO"WE.

--Bred," and other of world-wid- e

reputation, died at her home. 73 Forest
street, at noon today without regaining
consciousness. She passed peacefully
away though in, a deep sleep. By
her bedside at time were her son,
her two daughters, her married sister,
her husband, Dr. Edward her

j
nephew, who was also her medicar
tendant, and other I

Eer illness was the culmination of a !

mental derangement from, Mrs.
Stowe has suffered for years, tenderly
eared for by her two daughters. It is a
long time-sinc- e she has been able to do
literary work, and for the past two
years her condition has been such that

worst might be expected at any
time. Of this however, public has
not been generally aware.

A trained nurse frg been in constant
attendance upoitMrs- - Stowe. She

aboet in with her patient
through the jmrden grounds every
morning.

Mm. Stowe exhibited considerable
vigor for her years, physically, and al
ways had a smile for her friends. She
repeated one of her poems recently.
and there have been, moments when
I'Srr frtdyJT Tzrasr cfll rni.lAnda 'iwiA I.
was cmy or late tnat cer dower of

.. ,, , CT. ,, ,vt, ..'.'.v cA WfcCT. UC m as &uic VJ p

gnce a pen witn me ot one.
of her dauzhters cJt long ago.

I
All in aH, she has been a physiolo

gical as she lived in a house!
filled with cf days when she
moved rrstfon and people from every
qtiarter cf the globe paid trlbate to her
greatness wim. sccvenrrs or tne most
preefees Sand.

Sarerday, Jane iZ, see was a years
of age. Last Friday morning her at
tendant, Mrs. Arms, when, she west
caS. her, 'curd that she was in a seini-conaG- tts

condition. Her nephew. Dr.
Edward" B. Heoier. and his. sister, Mrz.
Isabella Bceeher-Hcoie- r, were called.

the rr?2tt??- - ws tint a fcrt-t-: tillt. su, n rmSA ,-- . rTtrr9T rf

The caese of MiH. Stowe's Of ness was

Ssxztss. Beeeher Stavs was bora in

ja-h- er was the Bt. Dr. Lyman. Ea&cn- -
--. ir tt sarfe at her mother Mrs.

zvrve was placed ender the care her
srandmrftr at Gsllford, Ccan.

Here, what lyrffce a 7oocg girl, the I

sfeed a great fcteret & the teads
Walter seoct and the poems cf Eob- -... t?--, t jtrstfen ?n ali,. her, Wfci 2 sEKhcoIgfrl of

t W m . fy.l . tV

f
tnrgrr- - Macy hsz izxhks'i sezzrms

t vess cm the sfs cf &zizj, icsA from
'her tsuuesz jeath iirz. Sieve was
: taixsht to afcscr esmac hesdage.

Is ZsxxzTTi 1S. she EJarrfed Calrfci
ZSSx ecwev s. Itz&ztietiett'z cterg7- -

that were sure to come from
sst pTrt.mrcj. olucs uiozs., g pjj- - cf jj-- eoantry.

ency a the Fnfeed States pcarcfeasfng eonEstfcn of the fcrzia with partial
the DtenSifc West. Indies has ereatftipTjj-jTt-sf- s.

ScTamafe2rfeee2HyctrTeMd.fTjt-i,&5i- ( r-r-r. Tkh m. 1315. Her
ereeBeat
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Bnna: wmF starred and as tne nccei ec J Tent&m jmec yesterday fecescos. a tie nxaau te fcinestly T&fteJ the Snnta-th- e

BStfefc Cumnz and Ostanfel taa3j r3czaftt"t&Unfcn.Ii5a:?neC2Bx&an(Jre- - erni Statei, and was tfcorccsly
neariir the enxme enrrenjry, nranfeated Omsreasmac: J, A. Earhara rzssiz&A wfefc the: stere szethrslx la

cft&eccfcny the GcTernmenr was e&- - by agdamatSr.ny szrf, gasa Tr . ?zgz tfcsre. Her &c& estritel Tccfe

Toms' Cabin; or, Life Among tho Low-
ly," created a big sensation. It oponed
tho- - eyes of the Northern people and
did much toward tho emancipation of
the slaves. Her best Utcrary effort wns
called "The Minister's Wooing." Jnmes
Russell Lowell praised it very much.
Mrs. Stowe also wrote a number of
other works which have been highly
commended.

suG.vn rnosr meets.

SpreckoN Crwlltwl With nn Intention to
jEstnbllsai a F&ctorvln Cnllfbrutn.

June SO. It is learned from
MRJLSr

source that Claus Spreckels,
tne sugar manufacturer, who is now
here from Germany, where he has been
Investigating the beet-sug- ar Industry,
intends to establish a colossal beet-sug- ar

refinery in California. His rail-
way, now being constructed in opposi-
tion to the Southern Pacific, will run
down to his beet plantations.

It was learned In this city last even-
ing" that Mr. Spreckels has In contem-
plation the rapid development of the
sugar-be- et industry of the State. Be-
fore leaving for Europe Mr. Spreckels
added largely to his holdings in the
Salinas valley, buying a dozen or more
tracts, aggregating something like 10.- -

000 acres. This he bought with a view
of the cultivation of beets. It could
not be learned that Mr. Spreckels had
large possessions in the San Joaquin
valley, but he has been encouraging
farmers throughout the valley to en-
gage in the cultivation of beets, and
in return promised them a market. The
wheat crops have been Impoverishing
the farmers, and as beets promise bet-
ter, it is said Mr. Spreckels will find
scarcely a limit to the output of beet- -
sugar should he decide to engage In it
so extensively. Jir. bprecseis, it is
known, has Invested largely in Ger--
man machinery" for the production of
beet-suga-r. S. F. Examiner.

JHXE CAVES IX.

Fnllj UK) Workmen Were Iluried
Alive.

"WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 2S.

While about 100 miners were at work
in the Red Ash vein of the Twin shaft
at Pittston, about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, the roof caved in and it Is believed
that all of the men perished. About
forty of the men were English speaking
miners. Thirty Polanders and Huns
were entombed, and it Is thought the
total number of bodies in the mine will
reach 100.

Slonx Celebration.
OMAHA, June 25. Six thousand of

Sioux, the remnant of the most power
ful fighters of the American Indians,
are today celebrating the great event In
their war history the twentieth anni-
versary of the destruction of Custer!!
command on the Little Big Horn, June
25, 1375. They are gathered at the
scene of the terrible massacre, and, al-

though peaceable, are indulging In all
the fantastic dances and ceremonies in
cident to their traditions. There will be
another big'celebration July Jth.

Can Thl U K& AnilrHit Ilalloon!
WDCSTPEG, Man July L A mys-terio- os

balloon, passed over Winnipeg
this evening. The appearance of the
balloon caused people to wonder If it
was Andres balloon. Professor Andrea
sailed early In June from Norway for
spitzbergen, front where he Intended to
go to the north, pole la a balloon,

Itld Otr flattls-obiiM.- .

WASHTNGTO:', June 25 The Navy
Department has Issued adverUcementa
calling for proposals for constructing
time tattle ships of about 1LW tons
dfeplarjessent. The bids are required to
ix sassziueC by Monday, September 14,

Wa la Panama Hcanrtal.
PARIS, Jcne 22-E- roile Arton, im- -

plicated with. Dr. Herz and the late
Baron too Betnaeb In the fraoda on the
Panama Canal Company, has been ten'
teseedta rtx yaara at can! labor.

lUrriasi (UmmUmUm.

WASHCfGTCr, Jarr L Robert Lan- -
xfcs ol vfaenmnt, N. Y., baa teen ap- -
vrAatfA cattczxl on the part of the
United Fazux to the Behrtng Sea Claim
Cozsawnan.

tHjT IsJb .jr,.ik:&iSakA

WHOLE SO. 1775.

THE ESTATE OF

L If
Son Edwin antiunion Trust Com

.' , TE

Aisli ?apany win m anage-fo- r HeTrs.

TWO DAUGHTERS SHARE ALIKE.

His Sous Wllllnnt. nnd Harry KectilYO'
Smnll Lecnclos They Wore Amply.
Provided for hy Their Mother Tho
GenoralV Estate n Very Xursu One.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. The will
of thalate General Dlmond was filed
for probate yesterday afternoon. The
document was signed in the presence
of. Horace G. Piatt and Oscar T. Sea-we- ll,

on the 2Sth day of February last.
Edwin R. Dlmond, the youngest son of
the deceased, is named as one of the ex-

ecutors. The value of the estate is not
known.

William Waterhbuse Dlmond Is be-
queathed $5,000. A similar sum is de-
vised to Edwin R. Dimond and the
Union Trust Company In trust for Har-
ry W. Dimond. The income is to be de-
voted to his support and maintenance
until the trustees in their judgment
may deem it best to deliver the money
to Harry Dimond. William and Harry
are the sons of the first Mrs. Dimond.

To Edwin R Dimond, a son by the
second wife of the General, is bequeath-
ed one-thi- rd of the remainder of the
estate.

The remainder of the estate is left
to Edwin R. Dimond and the Union
Trust Company to invest as they may
ee fit, the Income to be applied, share

and share alike, to the education, sup-so- rt

and maintenance of the two daugh-
ters of the decased, Mrs. Tobin and
Mrs. Jarboe, during the term of their
uitural lives. Either of the two daugh-

ters may dispose of her interest in the
trust estate by will.

It is provided that should either of
the daughters die intestate, leaving a
child or children surviving her. each

'child-o- r children shall receive in equal
parts the share of the deceased parent.

Should either of the daughters die
Intestate and without issue, the portion
of tie trust property belonging to her
goes to Edwin R. Dimond, if alive, free
from any trust. If dead and leaving is-
sue, the share shall be divided equally
among his surviving childem. In the
event of Edwin R Dimond dying with-
out issue, the portion of the trust goes
to the surviving daughter. In case Ed-
win R Dimond should survive hi3 sis-
ters, they leaving no children, all the
estate becomes his property.

In explanation of the fact that the
two elder sons are bequeathed but a
meagre share of the estate, Horace G.
Piatt, who was General Dimond's at-
torney, says that It was a family ar-
rangement and is perfectly satisfactory
to all the children. The eldest sons had
received their mother's fortune. Mr.
Piatt is now looking after the. affairs
of the dead Major GeneraL He says
that but little real estate was owned
by General Dimond.

SEATTLE TO THE FIlONTt

Veir Japanese Line With WahInirton
City as the Tormina.

VICTORIA, B. a, July L S. Iwan- -
aga, manager of the Nippon Yusen Kal-s- ha

Oriental line of steamers, arrived
here by the Empress of India last night
to confer with the authorities of the
Great Northern Railway relative to the
establishment of still another trans-
pacific line to compete for American
trade.

The Nippon. Yusen Kaisha Company
have already selected steamships that
will be placed on the new route, and
have decided that Seattle shall be the
American terminus, from, which It will
be gathered that the deal with the
Great Northern la practically closed for
through transportation rates. As to the
service. It will depend Tery much on
the volume of trade offering; a trial to
be first made with three steamers every
two months. If business justifies it the
number will be Increased before the
close of the year and a fortnightly ser-
vice will be provided.
, The company of which Mr. Iwanaga
Is manager la the largest commercial
organization in Japan, owning and op-
erating no fewer than eighty flrat-xlas- s

steamships, some of which are engaged
In the most profitable ami important
carryfng' commissions in the world.

. ATTACK OJfTOK SHAH.

UnNUKcefthful Attempt to Kill ier--,

fi'H JJultrr-- .

TIFLIS, June 27. It is nvortal that
an attempt hzx jnut hem made upon
the Uie of the 8hah at Teheran. The
attempt was unsuccessful, the auasln
bting arrested on the toot. He prored
to be z member of the Batw Mobam-meda- n

Rtcret Society,

gmali Par Bcoarsrw la Cuba.
WASHINGTON, Jane 29. Official ad-7l- ct

Us Burgeon Oeaeral Wyrnaa'of. the
Marin Hospital vrrlct, from Santiago
de Cuba, Jung 12t&. says the United
Stat fianltarr inspector ha found
1M0 axe of jrroaHpo In that city.
Yellow ferw U en Uj increase In tho
UUnd, the report show.
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.Able Baccalaureate SafRKm by

Rev. H. W. Peck.

TOOTH. STRENGTH AXD COURAGE

"T"atre I- - list Oav God TJauMuplc f
'ttwy lVv Xilo "A Cfasiln I-- so

.Ssrvtacer Tfaan It-- "WVafcv IJaV.
AVba: T M.:sr-iAv- Ie to lwy- -

Fattening is a verbatim report of a
vary ab sermon preached by Kev. H.

W. Feck of the First M. E. Church to
tho graaastiag class of 1SSS. Oshu Col-

lege, at Geotrsl Cnfoa Church.

Yoa will 4ad iay am in Timothy,
L. ii, : Thare is oae God. aad one
ileatetor becweea God sad man. the
naa Christ Jas. I wish to call spe-

cial auestjoa to the words, tae an
Oari: .Jestts." I lo iate yoar young
isxss maigat sad I sb rescinded that
yon are on me s tarsow. rroffi tae
sheltering iailaeaces of college life you
are stem to jksss at ito life's real baj--
tte. la yos 1 se yoadu streagth. vigor
aai aiga courage: yet ec ae renaiac
twi xaat it is aot wtuua xsy nor any
raorc&Ts aatlfty to leil yoa what awaits
yoa is the coatfag days. Sosie of you
wit have loag Hves. fail of all that
comes to as ob the shores of time.
Sosae of you will aliaost certaialy reach
the of this life Qwckly sad the
tale of yow yars be brief. Tonight.
reoogaisteg these facts, awi that I am
spe&kiag to iaortal souls, in whose
hssvfe God fafts. ia terge sns. pteeec
the slnqpntg of their era oesdny. I
weald bold ap before yc a high meeL
s lefty standard of hviag. My hesrt is
strsagety stirred lest I shooM fail to
bring yoa the right message, to give
the right cotw?eI tipoe this day which
urili always be a ailesioae ia yoor
Kfe 1 have choses for ay text "the
man Christ Jtestts." becaas rightly nd

he is the Ssgiaaiag. the eoars?
d coassiBBtttioa of all that is r5--sibl- e

for nan. both ide&Uy sad reelly.
I b&ve ao iwssitstioa in teiliagyoa that
ia as far as ywt follor hiis win yoa st-
rain h the highest juasifeOittds of yoar

2h9d. The world to&ay is Slled
orith shallow, foolish coacefitioas of
rsis sad of hts sarroasciacs. if yoar
idee of aaahod be low. yoar yfe wiU
be raiaed befec it hss realty besKn.
I.S2 ssxkws ihit yoa shoeK T?e ao
iisisJke at this $aiac This Use of
Iheagat ueh I shall follow toaight
wis largely sagyssti u ae by the
cktsiutg reaerks f aa able address so
wck ?om reossUy ttsteae. Is k yoa
were mK to fearlessly past yoar inres--Ttia- a:

&ad aot to sariak tol ag

aay kaciaue coadasioas at
wik yoa sight arriTe.

Yoar Freaeat. ia Kly. said that
yr were aocistosKC to do so. As
G&riscias aad a aaus;- - of t&e Gssjl
of the Lord Jtess Christ. I wish to ea-ooc- se

the thoagt that yoar sslecy Bes
12 foilowiag that segpsstioe- - Let ae;
say rfeht aere that aiae-teat- as of nse
isdiSeraaoe. trrettgioa. sgaostieisat e
IsSacfity ia the world toiiy is. da? to
twooaasos. Tae Srst is the Mceotsace
bgr aats of shallow coadossoss iast-si- d

of taoroagaly tfe? gret
TwTaifiraTil-- ; of this state of existee.
sad esjsKi!y these refatiag to eci's
paysMsl aaa sffcftasl life Tse sesaod
erase te tfeat meay mes ae sot wisi to f
pasa tacr iaTesogsiieas far eaoas ,

t aac tae aare wane trati. Jest ia;
ihey saoaH. Snsc that w&ach 1

1e a cessiasaes rearecjch to
their fife of u.:vjy osfcig an seiasfe-ces- s.

Two greir saitasjecs of aie are esn- -
tBBag ay see tie Jimiaa. Taere hrre fters: ym.w... jt-- vr3sn r - r

saggesai. ey have ekhsr rirrfsh--ai

arasre fe: a ssate of decay.
Sir Mfetm Eawssn- - oae of the great-

est iof Hriag geokSsts. iaefcatei the
two xirzl of soifey whsi hesa. SMeer as an isoeaeat '

a" - mm. w . -o.

'. T v,.

er.,fc fc- - i j. .-j-

Jr ' r.m x-- ?. jz--
vJM..i.r..ie. . .. x.xr . & f

rfwhtXja-f- c.
" rft5JV JOJt CS il3iSl

hare shows thai fe g
tssms. Ss s35c: ao eamge and
camnioc be ecsraaL "Te are ass c
tScwe v'rrz sM zsxszs? ss in state cf
esssetes ercfesao:

thar scene irmfcnsw::
aat xec senseSsss 3fssT

ssnssSe ze 1 gyr--t- or- -- - r
Iswer the hSier "We are asc! fer

gzsEE yiwr ih thasrr a&
oestry k. The: rthsegrec:

cfrTr-- : thai w2wh Sss barsiEeE Sv--

and an absolutely essential link miss- -'

ln,c
The second calf i that between vege-
We and animal We.
The third lies between any one true

suedes of animal or plant and any
other species.- -

I wilt mention one more, and to ma- -
ieriMsiiceaetaeCTe,iti'stotslldif

mitirt tht ahvss that li.vs btwm
Like of the animal and the self--
conscious, reasoning, moral nature of
saa. These are a few of the insur--
BKMintable obstacles which Christian
science points out as fatal to material- -
isa&. But let ns ask this opponent of
Christianity. "Why of man r" Mankind,
savs II r. Huxlov. "is a wilderness or.
ies." Mr. Darwin tells ns that man

is descended from a hairv Quadruped.,
reteien to the ape. descended by many
changes in untold ages, though mar-sapi- al,

reptile-lik- e; tish-llk- e animals.
and finally is derivable from a clot of
gelatinous substance whose origin is
absolutely nnknown.

The last Question which I ask is.
--"Whither is man bound?" Is there any
af ler-he- re for man? Listen to this de-- that day, but what of yourself; are5 1 Had" this. statement of the Bible,
spatting wail of materialism as Quoted you essentially the same person?" andl "Without shedding of blood is no
by Mr. Van Dyke from '"Cosinopo- -. the answer is, "Yes." We are all I demption," to be a great fact in

January. 1SSS: Man, "bom of! aware of a differ- -, nm history, receiving thousands of
blind force and unconscious matter, ent our flesh, a something which ' confirmations daily.
quickened by some mysterious cruelty we cannot see, touch, taste, weigh or!' I return and ask that mother, "Why
to a consciousness of his own origin ! subject to physical experiments, : "ou suffer and toll and wear your
and a of his inexplicable still an undoubted This most Hfe out for that boy? He is not worthy
An A SWTNXi V V - -- - .wru, .uc u.'src a iu ii

two fathomless abyesses of gloom as
one who is indeed weary and heavy
l&den. The music with which he accom
paniss his march towards the blank
aad dismal bourn rolls and clashes
through the literature of erery land
with deep and mournful 'discords, as if
HUB lftl! . lttff . casi,t.v-M.-- u..-uuui.-I
organ of expression which a satirist has'
called ihe miserophoa. "

has always to of men. all cross rojan, tne
the limitations cannot1 and called

hold product of in for his j ac--
aureesosinc but inevitable necessity.i
can hole men for stand open,

their then to ns, hundreds
reaaement of to hold men a of' innocent sons in

responsible for their deeds, however
vkkkis. compels
them so do. I have endeavored to J

give you anesy bat a sum- -
tasry of the and
oi materialism, which yoe are sure to
encounter. wish to warn you
aiuch of that which as
is utter rubbish, having- no

fact and lacking in truth and com- -.

raon sense. Fortunately fee ns as Chs- -
tioa Tv,r,- - 7L

have to
ex-- us for longing

oi l endorse
the "Investigate fearlessly"
and stop not way. With a
intuition has accarately
grasied and the in saying:

only canning casts in dsy;
Lee prove we are. and
what matters nnto f

n

At least I would not

"Let him, wiser r--sr; who
up from childhood

Hss actions. Bke ape.
Bet I torn to things."

f
Xow let as "SL. ,

fiad it to about these
same with we Lave
fe&n interregsdng materialistic Tiews
of sniverse man. In this quest
joe aseL of
ia works of stsch C&ristian scient-
ists as I lave jest tae
ace tkt yoa win get meeh more

kuormatioE on. points
froa taeir works than yea
caa froa tae sMest of:

reisoE. is that the
sdeatists as.

coETecsEat nuh all the raage
of scsaatiac facts aa tieoefcs of tfce
aaiveoe sad man as their opjoaeats.
aid to tiis tr--e tks!

of the of the Hfe and
iaSaesce Jesns in their we
hlteS rsKC FOtst irSaeace there

A also refer yoa to ws!
85 aas to say at--7- K: these

aznc agaim yee that tn "The
3as yoe have centre'
aaa cgrcar:,fereace of Chrss- -
tts-ir-y.

We ask the rst gesstien. again,
--Wheace all I listen aa--

there eseses Sown the Mne OTer
cencaries the an--

swer, --'In begmmmg GoT me
in r1 his over

lMi years for Os?ee.ess of Christias- -
Ky is ga: easegh knowfeige of
seiwes an ? ssirerse to $? to
. . - -

was no Ce--
tit? is ecesnaL" we

sane enthsnkiite hy ins.
bseES5e we can am ecsmsl
sssccessassa. kb 5c. n o3n--

rva Varrsf: i-- Jt V. .. - .ij- -

isthe ocly passLzie r-- rr

crrgs cnajaai hr ?

fnselSgsm: 3 wicsm we
G-c-

The wesrd -3rTey to no two
r

ss? so, inr t-- .c

m ii cfcw-m- m fe f his
saK jntya
r mxrss

Having catesS yorr t lboGoS,
ss the Creator cC sS th great

T- w r r?t --rfff ,
-a

gxace. aSrecsiy r throat ro a"r J at sasros
aac taateritk of ISy-- 'X3e ifea k t has fcea

tiK ?.rwt4 less wfeh exroec in Chmstaaa

icsaesa -t-ofeatios Canstaim that
traat tosir taiags.- - WeaaTC -f- eaezi-'25

kejE esracsc somgh to eo
waiefc ao GoL la sfeara ?iwaifefeiifegikg these
wi& --CarisaBay."- SrCarfe-:15- 2-

tiisSty i sksb Carts; is Cans- - Q Oristsia asrs-sr- . "1 the b
tfeaky ia aB tfcac is Tisal to ft. Se rfrTi?; Gai," Sir WSBfcrn TJawsoe
wfeo kaows; 3 f3rscaal Camst itg says. 'Eae we. have a fncazsezsal
xigat to caB a ex--' whkh femaais no

fe x siise. i15 '5re CL1 recng eise
Lccasask.thsLf F" we say.

r&urtc.irr--

r j

UrTTtarafci- - JKSsSs all oereiccw
H---e

V"

cc
bsss

a
thari;ean.V3iyn-drsanfceS- y,

i fey
tserfciife

as

is

n

tK

I

say

1.

w

tfhamTahntiaesa

s

ifaxSEMsac',?r

.
.

-

-

--

theehan3haTefce)inrhsnmanfrcim'?'3s,::cs era3y srme 5bl--

the
maiT3rSsj5cso5rics-aoefvsrlBok.(sra- r

fetscgiTeKx5?wsgis.BOthl&s:Ehar
gfs the

thss

nature

the

but

inrontdn

takst

a-Il- vs

asE mactsr." Ca tzs "3rsc 035" cf Hsm5x Scenes; 5sc
praSrs 3fc. Frrtgr says: "The ss asi ChrSsmshy "If 21 --r res e
sase SmswSege fcmashes as wsh cf Go5. I t-- ts tSs ESte.
a 5cwesn the ebc the occ the cf ZmmsEmtyr tt j
Svixg.'" Le: m rerns --;c mere eansfoSsamswcEsfcrEiitniefci2Es.-"a- v

eSafe: s r sirs 23 weak- - isveai those e j t-e-sc

Enk." "W2- n- shaS fte saK. than, Ei I reai cssnrfheS
btcti g - f j g--c a. HhmssSf to 3fes)es sb I am that I

Hare E cesmthes hhmsf to

'tftnemfmfifSetviO

HAWAIIAN GAZETTK: FRIDAY. JULY 1S0G. SEMI-WEEKL-

being. Let me say in passing that ex- -

hu-

lls," something written,

foreboding realitr.

pression I am" (the verb "to lie') is1
! !""' 6f all !

& i""2l??'i conscious uaiu wiiii
' In Genesis 55:11 he is said to describe!
. himself as "I am God Almighty." He)
thus declares himself to be possessed of;

!!vU power to bo omnipotent. In. Mal- -j

S:6. "For I am the Lord the He--
brew Is tao existing one).
l not.' mese answers arexe--
markable when you remember that
they put into writing long before
we knew what were some of the abso- - i

lute essentials of any or materi- -
jal to be "eternal.' Again I
asK tne anu tne .posue Joim
(who If not God-inspir- ed was nothing,
more than a fisherman) says,!

Jod is Jjo we know '

of a noted sclent-
ist has said that we know more of spir
it than we do of matter. I ask an old
man to tell me how far back he can

He replies "Ninety years."
I say to him. "The materials of
body have changed many times since

...3 A ii Atmen nave agreea 10 can spirit. iss
whst w call "sTdrit akin or similar m
what God describes Himself to be?"'
If so. we hare a Mint of contact. IJs -
ten to the Bible's "And Go.!

1
!

aid. "Let us make raan in our own !m- -
age, after our likeness." "God is a spir-- f
it" man made in Hi "imaw." Don't i

.s j t j j.iuiauiiuersiiiiu aie. J. uo not mean 10
impiv that God is a great, big, over-- 1
grown man. The language of the Bi--

guage. although we can readily under--

Himself. I return to the Bible '

and ask the Apostle Paul if he canj
tell us anything of God. Listen to thef
reply, for it is a fundamental of
sanity;

"God was manifest in the flesh, justi-
fied in the spirit, seen of angels,

unto the Gentiles, believed
oa .?re .-

- "" u? ""0 Sto- -.

It been wonder We is the language with uPa tie oi His neglect anucru- - Emperor 'i reportea mat peo-ho- w

men who believe in no God and involved. You e'1?. shall God, the pie Christians
that we are the blind, ' prison infinite thought Ian-- less love to assemble before Con

yet their; how. the way being God States and other nations be
If theory be true, it is ccshi convey according to the ling to give of thousands of

the cruelty limits of our caoaeitv. knowledge their to die order to

seeing that necessity
to

seccrately
tee.ch.iags conclusions

that
is taught science '

foundation
ia

wrE!.Tk
fiad

fair "Jl of
mstersansm. Again

poet's
Tennyson

stated facts

"Xoc
science

to stay"

spring:
shape

greater
was other

what hss
questions which

will aheneaace assistance

mentioned. Let
ac-

cusals these

Tie
Ckrsssian Jast taor-
oagaly

xod ptssonsl,

of Christ

resaBt- -

thisss
remihe

Christ Jests'"
gesetze

things?1

thirty
Lee

possi-- g it

SS2ZSSL
a prososstBeci

mntgrne
sasssssaan,

naas
crSarssss.

no: iEb;
anmite

ngs,cne

aettag
owe iastita--'

aaa vbte f?55
aacaascieas isSesces.

aUsav iaows
caai5at

Cariss. the

Mmseif ssesss jeeof. be-c- ss

Bmfceii sateStste

the

son-STir- s'

Ecssenr
anythSax

Evzng conk ctb
Teiasr

cSns

10,

from

foundation language.

uxmiuucc.,

"Jehovah."
cnauge

were

being
claiming

Question

common
spirit. anything

spirit? Certainly;

re-
member.

your

answer.

again

Christ--'

pceaached

were accustomed

Cniied wil-sct- s.

infinitely grander Jesus
"Christ rht hmitH Mmif nSi

etc our nolhiRS exalted
that

tenor

half

science men.
me?

pssaaly
exj3ceats

are

siau

able

Jo
cms

tae

Gkrissfe
vsT

iag

af
Shk

rrr
rrr" Goi

he pzre

The

achi

me'

then

ungodly

Christ Jestis was
the
gtoriesi
wim reference ;o jesus aaai
hesitstes not to stand or fall with

Huxley wiluagiy-admi- ti that
Christ Jesss is "noblest ideal off
humanity which mankind has yet wor--,

shiDtd. That is "ideal of hn- -
--.. -- . r. 1 w r . (""' '-- .- ' t""iV". .t.rju.a vii, j;caniiie v.tiixtiutiii umiip i

urr ".a i ,'tjx 4ci & slu lutai vLt..t : r - A.r :" Jn"i t U IDliUAei taniUafli
worship Christ Jesns as GoL infinite '
and eternal, at the same tune that they,
tsse ms me as a 1 as their ideal .f

Mci5U. ad --
;

!C!?t?
- expressing their i

prtnepies. x am wtU aware tnat -- God
manifest in the flesh' means incama'
rwv ff i'w't Tf ttvw HflTria - o"Klo
agree with the Bible teachings7.. mid the t

7 T T;, '
experience of mankind yoe wjil end no

--.i,. . ... - ,.

?f lZ3- - ?".Sf T ? "r2 m ?B,
ii.vg.cst. .van iiii.lv. lucaxcatfcti
spirit clothed upon with flesh. This
face of man's iscamatioe takes place
thoBsanes of times every day. as hu .
Ta-- hrf Tfcwaa r-- amn.

Ask..v --
"

eaesoos of comes inJrvT:-'-- J Tjacre, anc you msy ce Whyi
sfeoale Gci be manifest ia the fiesh r

iseamated?" Xo triTfel reason, cer--'
nly, shoeld te sdTen to sech a cues- -'

its answers.f orcinary
historians,

sr; I:e'sV and the
hosi . i "--j .ri iuic Lxjzt

abeadantlr. - Asaic "Jescs, sai ntn
her.! am resarrecijoii the lifer ,

he that beBerech in thossh he'
ere dead, shsH he and who--

sts-ev- HTsh sod feeHexech in me shall
never eie. Again: this f

pose the Son of God
thai he IghE destroy works of
deriL-- .

I eaH voar attentioc to th fact tha'
th Bib Vg fromcribifci -- r. as h Is It ays "! cl--t
fering, passh&eying; bet instead
Manias cesasirrns. boless wa3 i

csf assmshoCthematessalisa. itsav? to
rsankm'eanteHxoathecaEse.andt
fZrf'v Tancrttj. ,tj.j2t- - ll "Jc,
oi rMeftr is the eaase?

says that for osn sis has,
beEtheeaaseofankiswo-anStnesl- .

in fcath. 3?fcyaeaL sritaal This
a fact oar jersoasl eiFerseaeewqri-- f rfrM. tt v-.- !!

ta day. me tHasaate
SsiMiE. We wiH take sosse voe--s- fa-- i
towfrcm a gssfcfy f?jin ?
He oct into the worid with ai..4u 3y'g J-- , jr.r.Ki r ttj ajEi a &jiei En--,

ta;miei;hgraaiaI!y.asarcIethrocim
aemintans. is fed into temptation.'

atad eocsfiises in. it is
5s&osix.kEe so ssorttaatn; seems fm- -,

possafe to his frfeofe, tts yomg -

loSSy strength is rare, he e
r&-n- j- -- fc -
im2 5ty sjcrit has,
osi everything icaocass, tree, erf- -
zas, aas r as. grfr . Toa can see'eiTr nf rrw wufj

--r Bate rrf V"- maav,
Jesns" had as hfe missJca the8

fcssoEaac c thai
nmvniirii. ami the

scatsmsra, 3any "I seei
tse 3msae cc inEocena. saffisnng

the smiry. why hfeoi ocS
essentmltosilTatKsn.' The2aafefar- -

r- - f- - r:cfrr7irr3 Trrr ., i-- x

blood no remission." Let see It

responsible

after alt the Bible out staieu wihu
Is a very common with men.

E??l, tv? SaVoiS
r 7.V

mother living in want and raiseri with
hardly enough to keep body and soul
together. Her face bears all the marks
of suffering; It too often happens, of
personal violence. You seek tho reason.
The answer is mat ncr son is siowiy
KUimg ner nis negiect ai simui
life. What Is doing? Trying win
the boy from his vices, trying to make
a man out of him. Tell me, not the
innocent suffer for the guilty? What do
we mat motner s efforts? iteuerap- -
uon. nut tue once.' inc. neans
blood, th life.

Go back with me thirty-fiv-e years;
look the great struggle then going

l.on in "United States. What was go
ing on? The reuempeion of 4,000,000
slaves. How was being done? By
blood the shedding of innocent blood

--rivers of it. How have nearly all
great liberties of men been redeemed
from cruelty and oppression? By blood.

of such a mother." What is an- -
swer? "He is my son; I gave him life.

love bim. would willingly for
him by so doing I fnnlfl TwOnim
him."

Why did the people of the Xorth
fi5ht for the freedom of those millions
of slaves? That a great burden of sin

Mnv ,,,?rVif v A2 i,rii1 "t-- I
-- ;. u..au v... w.---

leH me. shall mother love wil--
fal. sinning son and slowly die for him J

sinful though he Shall the

destroy a national sin, and shall
Goi Sive less lo nis sons oi earth,
"made in image," from slavery
ot sm ana lts enecis?

anything under the sun that
we commend more highly theun-selfis- h,

devoted love of that mother, or
the heroic qualities of men who gave
their lives for liberty? Why should it

j, sem strange unworthy that

,. ,, rrt ma tnr. ty,a c,--

For 5 for3 righteous will
oae die. pentaTe for a sood
m:m vnuld even dare lQ but
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us man is worth
ness full of unreasoning animals. T
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Chnstmn s reasons for believing in God
and holding that we can not only have. w.-- w 5t. , ofperson

emanChrSesus'-seehinV-mani- -

fested in fiesh.
I will now speak of Christ Jesus as

mediator and ideal man. I wish
yoa that he is worthy of all your

Ui.cs enexgj anu worsuip. lt ex--
amine what the Bible says of him and. , .-- j- -see it be consistent with his emims.

Ktebe God fce mG5t 'xe God-U- ke

Qualities. He must come into, live
tcrougn anc go from world ia ao

cesses of his life and death and as--
cession. 1 tnat nis name
sIoQ "srES foretold. The name being!
given on account o. wnat ne was to 00.
Thoa shalt call his name Jesus, for ,

te shall save his people from their
sins." It is a 'snique thing, an unheard

thing" before or since, to tell what an
nnbom child is to have as his mission.

IT,-- .. : I 1 . .J ,r Ittx. i iuuhj eiuuoils
oi ia testifr thzt Jesns Crf21!
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EeTB2 eug eartii enitea m a mignry;
hzaUB chors--a jubtlee of joy t

tS:DanES e be o? cfeimeL
b recorded that he exercised

Go-- 6 PTr over earth, air. sea,
made the powers of disezse and

assA s1 v ce eno 01 nis are,
lsss stnJy m Eeepsng witn nis lurth
s recorded words and aets. He fcsrst

" & sia 2 aeencec tn--
rrr?TTC2Ttr tn Fr?s nnrp Ttfesfs itrv7 , Z ." &--' " mneisu: giaviiaiion. itte "sie there was a
sttbtlety of deception in the simple, un--
""' w' " w " ii" ";estst iauejx bj man. it is simpiyi
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' sa: decejeios. ana make martyrs of s

tnsscives " prove a tie.
Chrfstianiry never shrinks here.

Casjd. death hare held Jesns Christ fa.
tts he eocla be no Savior for

'nr seek ye the living among

. igszzB5aczi anc ascension tsj
m. The Chnrch of t&isr is di-- 1

raesfy traeeafcJe frir to fcira. s-- ii hs
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to bo so byuch a school of thought ns
that of Ferdinand Chrlstlnn Bauer)
give overwhelming evidence of being
tho work of a thoroughly educated,
keen, logical mind, not to be duped by
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a thousand, let nlone twelve, Galilean
fishermen. Saul, afterwards Paul, be
came a follower of Jesus Christ within
a couple of years of Christ's death,
resurrection and ascension. On every
slde could be had abundance of proof
to expose the deception had there been
one. Then, too, Paul wrote about four-
teen years after, that even then most
of the 500 persons who saw, talked
with and handled the resurrected Christ
were still alive. These men had no the-
ories to believe, nothing to Imagine.
They saw, heard and touched "the man
Christ Jesus," whom they had seen
crucified, dead, buried and then alive
and conversing with them. They did
not go away from where It all happened
In order to deceive, by lack of proof to
the contrary, but right In Jerusalem,
where Christ was put to death, over
5,000 Jews who had been bitter enemies
became his most devoted followers
within two weeks of his ascension. Paul
himself appeals to this, and said In his
speech before the Jewish King, Agrip-p- a:

"This thing was not done In a cor-

ner." And tho truth of what he said
was not denied by this king, an "expert
in all customs and questions which are
among the Jews." Then, too, Sunday
in the time of the apostles called the
"Lord's Day" Is a memorial "of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. The day
can be directly traced back to that
time. On the first day of the week the
disciples met for worship and breaking
of bread. Of the fact of his death, the
"Lord's Supper" is the abiding witness.
That "the man Christ Jesus" was wor
shipped as God is testified to by the
younger Pliny, who, in his letter to the

count of persecution) and sing a hymn
of praise responsively to Christ as it
were to God." This report, you will
notice, was made within about twelve
years of the death of the Apostle John.
Now let us apply other tests. We say
no angel could be our Savior, for he
would not understand our temptations,
our weaknesses. What of Christ Jesus?
"In that he himself hath suffered be-

ing tempted, he is able to succor
that are tempted" Hebrews, ii.,lS. And
again, he "was In all points tempted
like as we are." Hebrews, iv., 15.

Then I say this man can understand
me, in so far he can sympathize with
me. But if he be God-ma- n, Redeemer,
he must not only be tempted, but also
overcome temptation. For if when
tempted he fall, while I may admit his
manhood, I cannot recognize his di-

vinity. 2sow I complete the last quota-

tion: "He was in all points tempted
like as we are, yet without sin." Then
again, I hear this man say what no
other man ever dared say without be-

ing instantly, convicted of falsehood:
"Which of you convinceth me of sin?"
This was said to his bitter enemies,
who would gladly have convinced him
of sin if they could. Again, to be my
mediator, my "ideal man," he. must not
only be tempted and remain sinless, but
he must also overcome temptation and
sin in a way open to me if he would
point the way of life.

Listen. What said he to the tempter
when hungry, worn, exhansted, he bore
the ordeal that comes to us all? "It is
written." Written! Where? In the
Bible, your armory and mine: "The
swqrd of the Spirit, the word of God"
was used by him to meet our common
adversary. Then, too, I find him spend-
ing long hours in prayer that his hu-
man weakness might have strength
given it.

"The man Christ Jesus" must also be
able to enter iijto my life as one who
knows toil, the cares of home life, its
joys, sorrows and sufferings. How read-e- st

thou of him in the book? Many
years of toil at the carpenter's bench,
toiling for mother, sisters, brothers. I
see him in the joys and sorrows of home
life as one of us I find him in that
Bethanr home as a welcome truest. I
hear the sish of sorrow, see the tears of
pjrr. and still hear the imperious com- -
mand to death to eive ud its victim at
the tomb of Lazarus.

Again, Jesus Christ as "God-ma- n"

must find in his heart and thought no
place of contempt for the little things
(to us) of earth. The microscope shows.. . . ...us marvellous provisions in tne lile o
all organisms. Listen to this man
--Are not two sparrows sold for a far
thing? And one of them shall not fall

cui- - " - " 01 our ceau ai
numbered. Fear ye not, therefore, ye
are of more value than many soar
rows." Here is infiinite care and a cor
rect estimate of values. Xothing es
capes his attention. "He giveth to the
beast his food, and to the young ravens
which cry. This man, if he be God, also
will know and be able to associate to--
getherthe Kingdom of god and the af--
iirs of man. Listen to Mm: "The
Kingdom oi Heaven is likened unto a
ntgn which sowed good seed in hisgia Tn. --i.:t .imr .t- - .nH.rttcu. ut tiuuc ucu citrb iu& cucwy
came and sowed tares among the
sheat." Follow the thought in that

parable and yon will find that this man
is explaining tne origin, enect ana nnai
issues of man's relation to God, and his
sad knowledge of sin. Who but a beinz

rvn-- o. hrrmr, --lnA lilrlns nrrmlA V,i?o
,UUCU UiUiHUC lltrv j j I i quj J. I irfl w

u z. "grain ot mnstard seed" or to
'leaven"? Yet the more you study the
Kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ the
more will yon fce astonished at the ac--
caracy of his comparisons. The "lea- -
ven" 01 unmt: is inceea iearemng tne

me sivior 01 use woria, tcere must oe
no besizncT in thy speech, no mistakes
U3. iJ rill'Cig. X UKl UM- - (UACU,

"to ts tse greatea tn tee tungoom
d tieavecT Listen, to teat nsarrej- -

"" ""--' " j" tne grouna wimout your nattier

"

tctnh,

who are oeai. when he was yet tn. Galilee." Of the smse become tne resttsg place 01 tne
How is fe ao he clane Br death l2 izs Kved and fees pstl songbinls of human life and joy-th-e

death of the San of Goi That is, to es &3zi history as wen asf I return, and sar to "the man Christ
rsc only aLEdase inechoi te a oMk4tetlT.22es- - The evidence: Jesns," If then te the Son of God,

eaEoc

them

fe: cc& way cCssrraoc, and thai isitJs!2S-- "' ibs P061 2 Ti ce answer: "And Jems called a Ifttle
;t. .,,,1.. ji rt---- raae nxen Cal-- 1 c:rfel EOC l5ss i&zp- is anr preach-- jchBitsuofcta and sec him fa the midst
TX3-- r rr CrrSs: Jess. is " 2d FOr tzSsix Sso vain."! at tbrs, and raf.d, Verfly I 227 rmto

e He teJHs as anain that 1f Christ be noit yoa, except 7efce converted anil become
I reas fn iie&rews; ix, 22: "s. a- - ratsed yocr frftfe is vain; yeareytfn as little chadren, ye snail not enter

naps: aH things an fey the Irsr pcrgaii yoccr Hni." Let me say in jasdng that ! !no the Kingdom c Heaven." I look
wnh iScaii amf wfchom she&mg cf " EanT3 wrftfEgs fhis wrftiEgE admitted" into the face c a pare, fnwyceat, on--

contnmlnated child, nnd I say to my-

self, "It, there bo any plnce or condition
where all Is pure nnd innocenf. then
childhood may well bo Its typo." I beg
you to notice that thero Is n wide uni-
verse between chlldllkencss anil child-
ishness. T;hoy nfo at tho opposite poles
of thought Everything great and truo
Is in its Inst analysis simplicity itself.
One of tho marks of groat Intellectual
power is tho ability to make that which
is seemingly complex appear simple, as.
witness the power ot a Glndstone. Mark
also this man's answer to that question
about n woman who had been the wife
of seven men. This question was tSS
stock in trade of the wily theologians
of the Sndducees: "Ye do err, not know-
ing the scriptures nor the power of
pod. For in tho resurrection they nei-
ther marry nor are given in marriage,
but are as the angels of God in Hea-
ven." And those men grown gray in
the study ot their scriptures were mado
to feel that they were babes in the
hands of this Galilean peasant.

I would remind you that if "the man
Christ Jesus" be not tho "Son of God,
the Savior of the world," then he was
nothing but an illiterate, untaught, poor
carpenter from a miserable little village
in Galilee. "A. river rises no higher
than its source," and "out ot nothing
nothing comes," are trite sayings very
applicable here. For the greatest dif-
ficulty is by no means on the side ot
Christianity. In vain will you seek to
account for the life, words and ever In-

creasing influence of Christ Jesus ex-
cept in the one way, that he was what
he claimed for himself, the Son of God.
"I and my Father are one." You can-
not patronize Jesus Christ And Chris-
tianity rejects with scorn the statement
"that he was only a good man." .He
claimed to be God. His disciples and
immediate followers boldly asserted the
same. If he were not God, then I un-
hesitatingly say he was the vilest ot
men, the greatest impostor that ever '
drew breath. "By their fruits ye shall
know them" was Christ's own test of
all things, and we glory and rejoice In
having "the man Christ Jesus" judged
by his fruits." I shall apply two more
tests and then conclude. I do so be-

cause they are of a nature that will ex-
pose any weakness In his answers. -- I
say to this "Redeemer," "God with us:'
"I am a sinner; I am conscious of the
presence within of this dreadful mala-
dy, sin; in vain I struggle to get rid of
it; I am conscious that it is killing me."
What will he say? "Will he, like ths
quack theologians of earth, tell me,"Go
and hide yourself In a cave and con-
template;" "Cover over your corruption
with a nice moral veneering," ar "Do as
the poor materialist does, wring your
hands in anguish and bemoan your sad
fate"? Had he given me any such an-
swer I would have no doubt about his
claim "Impostor" would have been
written all over it Listen, sin-curse- d,

life-wea- ry man, to the incomparable an-
swer: "Ye must be born again." New
life, new vitality, a new beln, "born
from above, born of 4Jod." But whose
the life, oh Christ? "Mine." " Whos-
oever shall confess that Jesus is the con
of God, God dwelleth in him, and he is
God." "If ye abide in me and my words
abide in you." Instinctively I know this
Is the only way the right answer for
in myself I find constant failure. Who
shall lift me above my meaner nature,
but some power greater than myself?
What Is the principle of this new life,
thou Master of men? What the ener-
gizing source of this new vitality? And
the sublime answer Is, "Love" God-bor- n,

heaven-nurture- d love, the purest,
noblest flower of earth. Before "the
man Christ Jesus" I am prepared to
bow, and with all my life's homage say:
"My Lord and my God." If love be not
as the touch of his garment what will
life be when "of his fullness have we all
received and grace for grace?" I come
to him and say: "Master, pardon me.
and I will ask but this once more. Thou
hast told us that 'it is expedient .for
you that I go away and I am weak and
fearful lest in the darkness of earth I
lose my new found life." I listen and
there comes to my heart that blessed
assurance: "Lo I am with you alway,
even unto the end ot the world." "I
will pray the father and he shall give
you another comforter, that he may
abide with you forever." I say to him:
"Those are grand promises, oh Christ,
"jut have they ever been tested and
tried since thou didst send the Holy
Spirit the Comforter? "What is the
history of my Church? How readest
thou?" And I look back and I see
twelve ignorant fishermen, clothed with
this power of the spirit of "the man
Jesus Christ" going forth undaunted to
win the world for their Master. Hav-
ing as their standard a shameful cross,
a3 their God a crucified Nazarine, as
their weapons the simple story of his
mission, his life, death and resurrec-
tion, and I find in the golden age of
Greek culture and art, in an age when
Roman military despotism and un-
blushing licentiousness held almost un-
limited sway, these men marching for-
ward to assured victory. What if they
gave their lives as martyrs, they held
not life dear that they might preach
"Christ crucified, the power of God unto
salvation." By their side, as one of the
first fruits of martyrdom, worked a
man with a mind and soul of gigantic
mold, a spirit that flamed with fire un-
quenchable. I look at him after a long
life of service. I mark the form bent
and twisted and his face scarred by
the fiendish ingenuity of his enemies
and I say to him, "Paul, what of
this?" With his countenance aflame
with heaven's light and lore he re-
plies, "None of these things move me,
neither count I my life dear unto my-
self, so that I might finish my course
with Joy, and the ministry, which I
have received of the Lord Jesus, to
testilT the GoepeI,of the grace of God,"
I find this hated sect of the Naaarene
spreading everywhere. Ten times did
the mighty power of Roman despotism
try to stamp It out in blood. Kothing
that fiendish hatred could conceive of
was neglected in thoze effort, and yet
over them all strode triumphant the
blood-wash- ed hosts following the ban-
ner ot the cross, until I hear the gasp-
ing cry of Bome"8 last pagan Emperor.
"Vfrfsti, GalHaee." O. Galilean, thou
hast conquered." Past the dark ages
when men forgot Christ I pass and I
see all Europe rowed by the trumpet
note of "The Jesus shall live by faf th."
Faith in whom? "The man Christ
Jeans' and today those are the great--
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st, grandest nations where Christian-
ity holds sway, and o those nations
those are the noblest, best type of men
therein "whose lives are patterned after
the life of this God-ma- n mediator,
Saviour. His is the most powerful, en-

nobling. God-lik- e life Influence known
to enlightened manhood. He lives" to-
day more truly and more effectively
than in any proceeding age. And he
shall live, he shall conquer until vre
shall no longer have to say, "Know ye
the Lord, for all shall know him."
Toung men, this may be my last op-
portunity of preaching to you. The day
comes when we shall stand before God,
you to account for how you heard to-
night, I to answer for my message.
Before God I tall you that ir yon re- -,

ject Christ Jeus, your life will go
outln darkness. Yours will be the bit-to- r,

unavailing Avail of materialism
the wail as of a child crying in the
night, and having- - nothing but a cry.
Accept Christ, give him your heart,
your life, your all; he will lift you up.
ennoble you. talk to you. love you, ex
alt you to bis side, May God keep
yo true keep you pure, until the day
when you shall hear "the man Christ
Jesus" say. "Come, ye blessed of my
Pather, inherit the kingdom prepared
ior you from the foundation of the
"worW. For I was anhungered and ye
gave me meat; I was thirsty and ye
gave me drink; I was a stranger and
ye took me in; Eaked and ye clothed
me. Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these, my brethren,
ye have done it nnto me." Amen.

jf GQILX'T MTSU OF J1PAX.

Considered the ISrisrlrteit Diplomat
in Japanese Empire.

Here Only 10 Kecnpersr With U
Hans Chan 2ocotltei Tivvrty Be-

tween China and .lajvu.

Coast Mutsu, the of For- -

eign Affairs of Japan, is considered by

bis countrymen to be the most able i

man in the Orient. It was he who ne- - j

gotiated with la Hung Chang the treaty ',

between Japan and China, snd during,
the recent war there he mastered every j

diScnlt problem that came before him.
Count Mutsu resigned his portfolio'

owing to ill health, but is still accorded j

the same honors in Japan. He may re-- t

main here a month or longer if his!
beaith improves, otherwise he will re--1

tern to Japan. His impressions of Ho-- j

notelu are extremely favorable, and the
Countess is also charmed with her sur- -
roencings, "When the health of Count
Matsn will permit, he will receive calls j

of foreigners, but until then, his nurse j

forbids it, owing to the exeraoa neces- -
sary to carry on a conversation.

The distinguished gentleman has
rami sons, the eldest a member of the

Japanese legation at Pekin. and the
other a wealthy mine owner.

The Count speaks excellent English,
bis pronunciation being . unusually
good. His services in the diplomatic
corps of Japan in London and "Was-
hington were so well rendered that in
both cities he is remembered with a
marked respect by the governments
there. His visit here has no political
signiScaaee whatever. He believes the
Telations between the two governments
were never more cordial than they now
are, and that there is no occasion for
say rumors o dissatisfection. Japan
bs oaly good words to speak of Ha--,

"wail

Coffe; a? a
LAyear ago a Russian bacteriologist

raede some experiments for the per-po- se

of determining the influence of
oofee in destroying disease germs- - The
oaactesion was that coffee is to some
degree a disinfectant. The disinfec-
tant properties of cafee depend, how-
ever, sot upon the active principle of
coee, or casein, which it contains, but
upon the substances developed in the
roasting of the coffee. It was found
that the various substitutes for co"ee
are also germicides, and. like it. de-Tek-jp

disinfectant properties durnig
the roasting process. A watery infus-
ion of either coffee or its substitutes
was found to be capable of killing the
gems of cholera within a lew hours.
and of typhoid fever in 1 somewhat
loncer time. The conclusion should
not, however, be drawn from these
statements that either coffee or its sub-
stitutes are to be considered of value
on aecoant. of their slight antiseptic
properties, as too long a time is requir-
ed for the destruction of germs by
thers. Modem iledidne.

".JLL EAXDS TO TEE PCHPS."

Charles Eastoa vss the skipper ol a
brissntine thit sailed oat of Cer Or--
iesrs. 2Q is tender jests I rsn
fiUKi Sojs. ssys srriter 1 sn Aaeri--
c&e 9&er. 2d Tent to sea riiii hirr.
3e sas ail sailor, and I can see Mm
saMsns acsr, as cce 5sy "vt "srect ashore
tesether on a spar in. the Csxribesn sea
t a long strath o ssne beach ki one
of the smallest to the Winifi'srard Is-tes-is.

Prerioes to this. hoTrever, tie crev
bsfcic in pocx on Sencay, Trent to a
eteel lor serrfcsL The shipper iell

4ee in his pe-sr-
. anS TrhUe the earnest

2aisis(r "ras pre&rHiwg he slept Treii,
ecsfi tie etergjman in a high Sight cf
xbnatiOn straefc the palpit a great

iSTr liiti. his hanC and said som-ethin-

o? 'arias soels sinking to heD!
This some"Brhat aroesed the shipper.

asd rising from his seat in the hall
sukkc" of only he

sBe oet in stentorian tones: AHj
iaECs to the scraps, ye luKrsI

Chamberlain's Cosgh Bemedy cares
cofds, creep anc wroo-pm- cocgn- - it
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For saJe
by sS fireggists and dealers. Berson,
Smith Col, Agents for H. L

The earth contains SI.S25,S sqcare
Ees, ef ,sriiei 2S,KL-?4f- are water and
7J&1J&H. are tend, the water eoTerhrg
aboet sevea-tsnth- s ol the earth's sm
facs.

jfefejtftafoa. .

The Suez Canal.
The Suez canal passed in 1SS5, says

the Journal of Commerce (Xew York),
3431 steamers, which is not quite ten a
day. The St. Mary's canal, open last
year 2SI days, passed 12,493 steamers.
47P0 sail vessels and 671 unregistered
craft. The average number of vessels
that passed through the canalon each
day that it was open was over 72, and
.ihe average lockages per day was a
.racticn o'.er S3, The IG793 vessels
of every class that passed through the
"Soo" canal last year had a registered
net tonnage of 1S,0S9.77S, which is an
average of not much less than 1000
tons, and the freight carried amounted
to 14.471.64S net tons. The number of
vessels that passed through the Sues
canal in 1S49 was only S2 less than the
number In 1S95, and the net tonnase
was $.039,105. The tonnage in 1S95,
then, very slightly exceeded one-ha- lf

the tonnage of the "Soo" canal, carry-
ing almost entirely coarse bulk freights
and open less than eight months. Two
and a half million tons of coal, nearly
ume uuiiiuii uarreis or uour, over rorty-lon-e

million bushels of wheat and rMinr
j grains, nearly eight million tons of
jiron ore. and three-quarte- rs of a mil- -
ujon inousana teet or lumber, board
measure, were the larger items of
freight.

INFLUENZA,
SORI To
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

lbs!

"VYH1 relieve the most dis-

tressing conjh, soothe
the iiifi,untti membrane,
loosen xln phlegm, and
induce refreshing sleep.
For the cure of Croup,

fllf " hoopia? Couch. Sore
j Throat, and all the pul--
!w monary troubles to which

- 1 the young" are so liable,
there is no other remedv so effect- -
ive as

AYI

Cherry Pectoral

A Record of nearly 60 years

&s!d asdils it Ifej 'acid's CKei ExpsatWiB- -

.S5- - Tfce OX3I. AjrV Cherry Fectorsu.
i pttcnaiecx s She wra; r -- nI U blowr
in the rfass of eacfc NKiie. Taie 20 clieap

Agists toe HAWjoiix Isiaxds:

ROLLISTER DM COMPANY

Limited.

Purifine I

f'f

What Is

PURIFINE?
It 1 the new dlstofectant irhlch

has superseded all other disinfect-
ants, being a scientific compound,
fcaTiss no odor," yet possessing the
Dualities of a. powerfcl disinfectant.

The satomatic dissibutor should
be placed in erery house In Hoco-ln-la

"srhere odors and gems of dis-
ease exist. They are placed free
bZ charge, taken care of and kept
Trcriing d&y and night for 5UJ
per tracts. It's an inn'Tat,oa, bat
on sdentie ad ap-
peals to everyone o common sense.
Tie idea is thfs- - The distributor
drops riro drops a minute, day and
night. Foul odors are killed, yet
iio disagreeable smell cf carbolic
acid or crude disinfectants takes
Its plsce. Yea don't kno-a- - that a
powerfal disinfectaEt is being used
if yoa Jcds by the teck of odor.
Bat it's doing the duty doiag it
welL ten we sSoir yee the "Ideal
Automatic Distribetor?" Oar Mr.
"Washbnm eiS. call, it ysall tim-
epiece to

.j&4ii$f .

I11U iiU

ESCLLalVK ASESTS
Hi

iu
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For tie EaiaM Islands.
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EDITOR It. HEARST.
Editor Re.iri, who has heretofore confined his to San Fran-c.o- o.

is uow to build tip a uawspajwr in Xcw York. Heaist is a very
vanus vain, a graduate ot Harvard and a sou of the !e Senator Hearst, of California,
lie is cud to Iw-t- t ords S2o,000.0CO.

V
1

Articles.

Wjd&U WiVJfeH

YILLTAM

ende.vrerinsj

Tobacco
OI.I

Pipes
Smokers'

'HOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

Y

HOLLISTER & CO.
CORNER FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS.

Import direct from the principal factories of the world
t

(5anp vSi&SSiiisi-- N Q 5NE tea

(SglkS 8uKg V

m&y ill shaM
THE "TROPIC"

Is pare, unadulterated lubricator,
and folly warranted be of the
highest possible grade and give first-cla- ss

satisfaction in every particular.
large number of mills are using it,

and ire are haTing new orders every
TJreek. These who use once, want
right along. The

ALUMINUM CANE KNIFE
Has found its way many of the

plantations the Islands, and
spoken of in the highest terms by OTer--

X.J.1. ZLE2,

tiBWte- - ilMniMm At.

lm- -

s- -

and

5

'

a . T f S T m - rrt t a S" sa

a
is to

to

A

it It

to
on Is

seers and cane cutters. It Is the bet:
knife ever offered for sale here. Try It

STEP IN AND LOOK at our

"SUCCESS" FILTERS
ve have a CRYSTAL ONE that

shows the whole process at a glance.
It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
known. We will show you also our new

FRUIT or MANGO PICKERS
We have a SPLENDID stock of

Hardware, Ship Chandlery and Gen-
eral Merchandise on hand, and are add-
ing to it by nearly every new arrival

E.. O. HALL & SON
Comer Fort anl Kin Streets, Honolulu.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL PTOCKTQM,
OATh

UXDSB THZ JLiXAGKJCZST OK
fejt 2. t i. K2Z3S, JM. Ttjvtts. SH i. BUS, Xiot&

eSITLXZ KOfMTAL far CASES tsA TZ&LTXTSTt a JtaSTAIr mi VTKTOB
DISXASBS. MOEPKrS id COCOAI32 HABrfs.

TST;orieusj ItjsitKiea tun it Tfe FaetSs H Jpifcij it erpcsislir iernUA to ttts canKcztxJ d i'rrrcu Ditte. Tt esiliin tt tut tijuieru tadAt tccuzszziiibm ctowttaa ptlcsu,d tSey msbwutiryu tite taiaf&t otSuxtwm. tui tsxissziti by ixicir frozxds i lOtertt. tsezUat,
fS2""1? Zrf ti pbxust miXkx. Iu tdnatit trni pabiic tBsOtatiosi ta ftdUtj etjxattr.ic tszn. actsaDoimoi. it faiirtd. uvatniosx. Far trrmt ui ahafBZfxUn t?tT o tt tftrtgeagt. KETZMESCZS:

S?-- 1 fdKs I 9i-a- . H. Punona ... JUs TcxseUes2r 5 - lt2,.- - - -- ?- I. AsjIbb I Dm. Z. H. Wooucrr. x. S. P. Ca txi. OiiUsd
. Sab Frtiltc3 I Di-'-- Tacxsi hiJcwfia. ft. iji. U&Bz$t.Suia laui Alca. 1IB Ir

yi.igjt y -- fefc,i3ajfcfwtoajaiafei.

Haye Yon a Horse?
IP YOU HAVE,

Dress Him Well!

OAK-TANN- : : : : HAND-MAD- E

Harness I
Looks Well, Is Strong,

and Never Wears Out.

FRED PHILP.
Fine Hand-mad- o Harness a Specialty.

92 KING ST., HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone 111. P. O. Box 133.

FOR SALE. .

1 Honolulu Iron "Works

30x60 FIVE-ROLL- ER MILL

Complete with geuriog nnd

1 1SX42 PUTNAM ENGINE
T,he above can be seen now in opera-

tion at Onomea Sugar Co.'s Mill at Pa-paik-

The same are in good order,
and are to be taken out because too
small for future requirements.

Delivery can be made to purchaser on
the wharf at Papalkou, on or after Oc-

tober 1st, 1S96.
For further particulars and prices,

apply to W. W. GOODALE, Esq., at
Papalkou, or to C. BREWER & COM-
PANY, LD., Honolulu.

1769-3- m

Sfew

''"taSijM

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Harutncr.'V

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Orders from the other l'landa promptly

attended to.

Corner King; and Fort Sts.
P. O. Box Honolulu.

W. H. RICE, '

Stock Raiser
: And Dealer In :

LIVE STOCK.

BUEEDEK OF :- --

fl

Well-bre- d Fresh. JIllcli Cows, and
Younc Sussex Bulls,

Fine Saddle and Carriage Horse?

FOR SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Bice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to be Addressed to

W. H. RICE,
X.IHUE, KATTAI.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the Worli.

la Coaoectioa with the Csmliin Aaitraliaa
Stsamshij list Tultis Are IsjujI

To All Points in th?. UniUd States and

Canada. ?ia Victoria and

Mima.
moUKTAIN resorts:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Enipress Line of Steain&rs ffoniyancoaYc:

Tickets to An Pc-at- s is Sitia. Cbiai, Id.;
znl Anmxi the Worli.

For tickets sl atxi. larormitlaa aifljr 1

THEO. H. DAVIESS CO., LcL,

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line
Canadian Padfc Raiivay.

ONE B0Z OP CLA&EE'S Bil PILLS
warranted tu eatt ail discharges fromiS the Primal y Oifflus, in feitbtr 6x

acquired or omstitntiona!, Gravel, and
aice in tba Baclr. Goaranteed free from

Mercury. Sold in Boxes, 4s. 6d. each, by nil
(ThemisU and Patent Medicine Vendor
throtuhoat toe World, Proprietors The
LlSCOZSASB illCLASD COUBTIKS DkVQ CoU- -
lxr. Liccoln, Enalaod. 1709

TMWSk

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

CASTLE & COOE
(Limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

Hei Englii H Lite mm
ClMi! .

OF BOSTON.

OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

TJieo.EDaYies&Co.jM.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceC
Of London for FIRE k LIFE

Established 1836.
AcctJMHlated Funis, f3.975.Mt,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - -- .000,00 i.
Reduction of Rates.

iKiaediate Payment of Claims.

.
H. DHIES 8 CO.. 10., WS.

m-maa.H- R nine a.
The undTsiyjncd havn bn appointed

tgerts 'it the above company are pitparti
insure rssics against fire on Stone anS

brick Buildings and on Merchant
tJise stored thtrein on the most favorabU-erms- .

For particulars apply at th oSk
f F. A. 5CHAEFER

-
& CO., Agtnts.

Ceoert! lasarasce Coanay fr Sea, River asi
Land Transport of Bresdea.

Having established an agency at Hun
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under!
signed General Agents art authorized
ake risks against the dangers of the stmt
it the most reasonable rates and on tW
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fonjthe HawaHcn Uniis,

Mm Itoil Mm Wmm, to:
OF BERLIN. j

UlO U IBB MM
OF BERLIN. j

The above Insurance Companies have
established a Genera! Agency here, and thd.
undersigned, General Agents, are authori-

zed to take risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and!
--n the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agfai

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 6,000,00c.
Capital their reinsuranc . com-

panies -- -. - 101,650,00a

Total reichsmarks 107,650,00s

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,8)omi
Capital their reinsuranoj can-pani- es.... 35,00000
Total reichsmarks - 43,830,005

The undersigned, General Agents of th
above two companies for the Hawaiian
islands, are prepared to insure Buildings,
pumiture, Merchandise and Produce. Ma-
chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss on
damage by fire on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD A CO.

North British and IcrcutDi
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000

Subscribed Capital, 8,750,000
JC a (f

Faiif-n-p Capital 6 87, SOO O
2 Fire - a,410,3 T 8
3 LlTe and Annuity

"Fandfl ' " tS7a,sasim
11,071,013 2 &

Renrenno Plro Branch 1,546,850 18 tUevenne XJTo and An-
nuity Cranclies - 1,3S,821 16 8

2,008,07816 4j

The accumulated funds of the Fire and)
Life Departments are free from liability K

respect of each other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Agents for th Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

hi i iDim
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Proaptly Filled.
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Notwithstanding the strength, politically,

of thfe bicyclists in the United

States, the bicycle candidates are not
meeting with favor; that Is to say, the
candsdatesrw"ho,"haveto straddle "to get

" " 'ahead.

If the sanitarium prospectors "want a

boom card, they can cite the instance of

the Japanese official who comes, to the
-- Islands to recuperate. Physicians don't
select second class resorts when' send-

ing noted patients 'away in" search of

health.

""No less a person than Li Hung Chang

has "exposed his skull to the X. ray and
the bullet he received from the Japan-

ese assasin has "been located in the head

Tinder one of the eyes. Although Li is
grateful for knowing the exact where

this Japanese leaden compliment .rests,

he is inclined! to carry it about with
him for a whileionger.

The last statement of the United

States treasury shows a deficit of $26,-000,0- 00

for the past year all of which
Tedounds to the financial glory of Presi-

dent Cleveland. With this staring him

in the face it is little wonder that he
goes blue fishing instead of spending
Us vacation in Chicago angling for
third term .nomination.

The lists of the Fourth of July com-

mittees show that over $3000 was sub-

scribed by the people of Honolulu to
carry out the celebration of last Satur-
day. Of this amount some $2500 or
more was expended. We venture to
state that there is not a city of the
same population in the United States
that can show a record to equal this at
any time in its history. And yet there
are those who say there is no sense of
patriotism in Hawaii.

British Guiana has suffered one of
the financial slumps that strike the
Southern American countries wiihin
an unpleasant regularity. The sugar
depression coupled with the bouudary
question and finally the disappearance
of one of the richest bankers of the
country have all combined to create
financial "nrest and a general tumble
is the result. Tne Government la
coming to the assistance of private
firms, but seems- - to be powerless to
stay the storm. This will result in an-

other lesson to English investors in
South American securities.

Electricity" is responsible for the
following note, which marks the ce

of the telephone: "Queen Vic-

toria, it is stated, has permitted the jn- -
. stallation of the telephone at Windsor
Castle, Osborne House, Balmoral and
Buckingham Palace. The Pope also fa-To- rs

the telephone and has had it in-

stalled in the Vatican. It is stated that
he has gone so far as to permit confes-

sions by telephone, but priests are for-

bidden to grant absolution by tele--

'phone." If this thing keeps tip Hawaii
will soon lose its prominence as the
greatest telephone country of the globe.

Scientists of the past have told us

that when any portion of the human
frame is destroyed it can never be re-

placed by nature. M. Alexander N.
Yitxou, however, has been carrying on

--experiments by which he has proved
.that lost tissues of the brain are re-

placed by growth. Yitzou removed the
occipital lobes of a monkey and after
two years he found the occipital cavity
filled with nerve cells that performed
their functions as well as the old brain
tissue. When the political lobe of the
brain, is located we would suggest that
the oracles jQsomecour evening con-

temporaries go to M. Vitzou for treat-
ment."

Colonel Henneben. explains to con-

siderable length in a Paris magazine
--why it is impossible to cut a tunnel
through the center of the earth for
purposes of transit. So man" of the
features of Jules Verne's fantistlc tales
have been realized in this age. of in-

vention that some of France's .hold,
scientists have proposed to shorten
distances by tunneling and thus avoid!

. the curves of the earth's surface. Col.
Hennebert mets with very little op-

position when says it can't be done.
The man. who attempts to tunnel
through the earth, will find his final
resting place when, about one-fift- h the
way through the earth's crust.

With Governor Altgeld as boss, the
silver forces of the Democratic party
axe making the fight of their lives to
sweep the nominating convention, plat-

form, candidate, two-thir- ds ruling and
all Up to the time of the last advices
from the coast Richard Bland of Mis-soo-ri

appears to hold a good lead for
. the Presidential nomination, but his
,grip is not one that cannot be broken.

Boles, Mathews and Blackburn are in
the fight to stay, with a possibility of

a bolt of the delegates to Stevenson or J

Teller. The only prediction that can be
made with safety is that silver will win.
As to the leaders of. the party one man's
chance Is as good as another's. The
gold wing Is despondent. William C
Whitney predicts the downfall of the
party, while Chairman Harrlty Is de-

cidedly gloomy over the trend affairs
are taking; That the Eastern gold
delegates will withdraw from the
convention seemahardly probable, but
they wilL be completely snowed under
and will lose a good bit of thElc'entliU- -

slasm. for the'successof. a" T5emcratic
.candidate who is also a silver candi-
date. All signs point to the coming
Presidential struggle being, a contest
of the South and West against the East-
ern and Middle'States.

amewcan- - immigration:

Oneof the encouraging features of the
immigration to this country just at
present Is the number of American
farmers "who are taking up coffee lands.
Unfortunately this number by no means
equals the quota of free Asiatic citizens
that nearly every steamer is bringing
us. A good portion of this latter class
go to the plantations or bang about Ho
nolulu, where they live on the earnings
of a few women who are worse than
slaves. That is the shady side of the
immigration question.

Meanwhile, however, nearly every
steamer or sailing vessel from the Am-

erican coast brings one or two and of-

ten more men who come to the coun-
try to take up land and make homes in
the coffee districts. The newcomers, as
a rule, are of the sturdy, hardworking
classes, men who will make good citi
zens, and are in more respects than one
an addition to the population of the
country. These are the settlers who are
wanted here, and the country can well
afford to spend a good "bit of money in
swelling the tide of immigration of this
character. While both the United
States and Canada have thousands of
miles of undeveloped lands that may be
had for the asking, webelieve it is
hardly open to question that the land
that may be obtained in this country
offers equal, if not better, inducements
to the people who are not afraid of a
little hard work. The necessity for
every prospector or possible settler to
bring a bag of gold along with him
has, we believe, been harped upon al-

together too much. Money doesn't grow
on bushes, but when some of the free
lands of the States are compared with
,u- - ju.. xxVali; ., .uuji of a
good living and a good return for labor
are far better in Hawaii. We are "out
of the world," to be sure, but we are
quite as much in touch with the world
and markets as the settlers of the West
ern plains living-- a hundred or more
miles from the railroads. What we
need, what we must have, if the Anglo- -
Saxon Is to control the destinies of the
nation, is intelligent, hardworking men.
A capital of a few thousands is a good
thing for settlers to have to fall back
upon,butit is rank foolishness for the
people of this country to tacitly main-
tain that energy and brains cannot reap
their sure reward without money with
which to lead the way.

The trouble with our people today is
that they have made altogether too
much money and made it too easily for
them to fully appreciate the "bed rock"
financial conditions ofunder which many
settlers in other countries are working.

MR. $CEE AND ANNEXATION. to

In another column are given the ofideas of an American, who has recent-
ly invested money in the coffee lands
of Hawaii, on the question of annex-
ation. With the exception of the ex-
pressions of faith in the .character of
our Government, we cannot say that ofwe agree with Mr. Supe's opinions. We
will not throw the customary shot so
cften used in this country 'You're a
new comer and don't know what you're
talking about." Tet at the same time
he is arguing from wrong premises.

Mr. Supe's idea seems to be that the
commercial success of this country
rests on the contract labor system.
This we are not prepared to admit and
it is safe to say that if the people of
the country attempt to hold to such a
conclusion they will wait till close upon
dooms day before they will see con-

tract laborers on American soiL The
people cf the United States are unal-
terably opposed to such a system. They
have done away-wit- h it as completely.
as they have done away with slave
labor. In both cases it frag "been ar-
gued that the results would be ruinous
to industries in which such labor was as
employed, yet the change has come
and the industries still live and thrive,
and only in comparativelj few in-

stances have wages been raised very
much above the average under the con-
tract system. Doing away with con-

tract labor by no means foreshadows
wiping out cheap labor. Supply and.
demand will settle the .question- - of to
prices in Hawaii as it has in the United
States.

Our correspondent's reference to the
Portuguese is unfair and will not be
generally sanctioned here. We have a

J

yet to see whythe people of a, European
nation should be classed In the same
category as the Asiatics, except pos
sible it be the Russian. The Portu-
guese already come within the citizen
ship clause of the constitution and
they have yet to be put down-a- s among,
the undesirable citizens of an Ameri-
can state or colony

As to the fornix of annexation, it is
hardly probable that Hawaii, will ask
or the United States will grant Imme-

diate admission to Statehood. It has
always been' the American policy to
require the people of newly acquired
sections to pass through a period of
probation under territorial povern-ment,-a- nd

the same conditions would
"doubtless be demanded in connection!
"with these Islands. jri

Mr. Supe looks at the question from
an Hawaiian standpoint, evidently- - for-

getting for the time that it is American
principles that must govern Hawaii
and rather than Hawaiian principles
governing the United States.

AMXIUCAX VIEW OF ORIENTAL
COMPETITION.

During the session of the last United
States Congress a resolution was pass-

ed calling for an investigation of the
threatened competition from Japanese,
and also of the effect of the difference
of exchange between the gold and silver
standard countries upon the agricul-

tural and industrial interests of the
United States. The report of the Ways

and Means Committee, submitted by

Chairman Dingley, Is an interesting
document, as well as a strong plea for
a high protective tariff.

It is remarked that at present the
Japanese are not a formidable compet-

ing nation, cheap silks, rugs and mat-

tings being about the only product of
Japanese manufacture that has entered
the American markets to any extent.
"Yet," the report adds, "it is probable
that the rapid introduction of machin-
ery into Japan will, within a few years,
make Japanese factory products, es
pecially fine cottons, silks and other
articles in which labor cost here Is an
important element in production a more
serious competition in our markets
than the products of Great Britain,
France and Germany have been, simply
for the reason that Japanese wages are
lowewr than European wages, and Jap-

anese labor likely to soon become as ef-

fective with machinery as European
labor is."

It is anticipated that this result will
be counteracted to an extent by the
improvement in the standard of living.

bt "oiwithstandine" Japan Jo Pro-

gressive nation, it will be many, years
before the standard of living among
the Japanese laboring classes will reach
even that of .the Europeans to say
nothing of the United States, which Is
still higher.

The only remedy the committee sug-

gests to ward off attack
upon the home market is the impo-

sition of duties en the competing im-

ports equivalent to the difference in
cost of production and distribution
arising from the fact that the manufac-
turer or producer pf the United States
pays his employes higher wages, andf
thus enables them to maintain a better
standard of living, than the foreign
manufacturer who seeks to avail him-

self of American markets, pays hfs em-

ployes.
One of the most important features
the report is the discussion of the ef-

fect of silver standard upon mercantile
competition. The Japanese yen Is equal

about 50 cents of American money.
This difference in the purchasing value

the dollar places the Japanese manu
facturer at a distinct disadvantage,
since he must buy a good'proportion of
his raw material with gold or its equiv-

alent. The only advantage the Japan-
ese manufacturer has is that the wages

his employes have not risen in pro-
portion as the yen has depreciated in
value. In the United States since 1S73
wages have doubled, as estimated in sil-

ver, and have risen 15 per cent as es
timated in. gold. In Japan, where twen
ty-thr- ee years ago a yen was the
equivalent to an American dollar, the
yen has depreciated in value, and the
value of the workingmen's labor has
gone down with it, thus giving the man-
ufacturer a distinct advantage in the
purchase of his labor.

The lesson drawn .from this is that
the United States should its'
present currency standard until a gen-
eral inagreement can be reached- - among
the great commercial nations; and fur-
thermore, that import duties should be
raised so as to .bring the "Japanese
goods on the market at the same price

the American productions.

EDUCATION BUREAU MEETINGS.
of

When the Board of Education be-

came, by Act of the last "Legislature, of
the Educational Bureau, it was hoped"

that the old time method otholding star
chamber business meetings would come

an end. Whatever hopes may have
gleamed in the minds of the-- body poM to
line have been completely snuffed bj
the action of the Bureau since Its

We have yet to hear of
single open meeting which the Bureau

of Education has held; yet there has
hardly been a w.eek, stnee the Bureau
was formally reorganized when there
has not ben'one'tind sometimes two
metti,ngs.ijReporters have asked to be

present ana uaie.. ueea- - rciuseu.
Why-- of the Govern-ment'"-shou- ld

cohflne the knowledge of
Its proceedings, to the individual mem-

bers alone Is beyond the power of this
paper to explain. The, doings of the
Bureau of. Education are quite as

Board of HeoUh. One is
open td.thuifllc andthesoUier is not.
In thr-Srcas- e thepubllcis kept in
touch with, the department-an- d in the
otefcase the. public is practically os- -

. "',?! Z--- . ', 1 L

,
- i ne oniy argument tnav we nave ever

neard-advance- d in favor ofUhe gs

of the Bureau of Educa-

tion tls Jthat the members are often
called-upo- n to discuss the Individual
merits of various teachers or appli-
cants for positions, and It its' hardly fair
to the teachers and applicants to make
public the discussion of their personal
merits or demerits. Granting all this,
we would like to'know if the personal
peculiarities of employees is all that
engages the attention of the members
of the Bureau. We don't believe that It
is. There are questions of administra
tion, matters connected with develop-

ment and Improvement of our common
school system, all,of which are or ought
to be of Interest to the people at large.
Let the discussion of teachers indi-

vidual characteristics be held behind
closed doors, but the meetings as a
whole should by all means be open
meetings, and the public kept in touch
with what Is going on in educational
circles. There is absolutely no reason
why the people should go from one
member to another, .around Robin
Hood's barn, so to speak, to find out
what the Bureau of Education is doing.

The Commissioners are every one of
them men and women in whom the peo
ple have complete confidence. They
have shown their capacity to keep the
schools up to the mark and steadily
progressing. But that is not the point.
The parents who are sending children
to public schools ought to be Uept in
touch with what is being done to build
up the educational institutions. By
keeping the public informed as to
to its plans and general meth-

od of administration, it Is not im-

possible that the Educational Bureau
may receive suggestions of more or less
value. A more complete
.with the public is what is wanted.
and itis,what open meetings will help
"to bring about.

The ban of secrecy has' become so
binding and complete that the results
have often been almost amusing. When
the deputy Inspector of schools was se
lected by the Board of Education, one
of the members was approached to
ascertain the action of the Board. He
admitted the deputy had been named,
but he didn't know as he "ought to

.tell." Still another was approached
with the same result A third member
was seen, and by dint of good guessing
and positive statements the seeker after
knowledge finally obtained the name of
the new deputy. What possible reason
there could have been for keeping the
final action of the Board secret has
never been explained. There was no
good reason. It was the result of the
supercharged secretive atmosphere that
has pervaded the Educational Bureau.
It will be better for the Bureau, and in-

finitely better for the public at large,
to have that atmosphere cleared of its
secretive influences as soon as possible.

READING OF CHILDHOOD.

A man is known by the company he
keeps. Taking this old adage as a cue,
Miss Edith Dickinson has written a
most interesting article in Lippincott's
on the early reading of literary men
She feels that biographers make a se-

rious mistake In omitting to notice the
character of the books selected by writ-
ers in their early years. She pertinently
remarks that as lovers of books never
come to anything more than a super
ficial acquaintance until they have
learned each other's likes and dislikes.
so we feel our comprehension of an
author greatly assisted by knowing the
books of which he was fond.

Mr. Hamperton found" it hard to read
Dickens, and Balzac and George Eliot
.were taken up only as a study. Scott "
and Thackeray were his two favorites

early life, while Byron, Shelly, Keats,
Montaigne, Emerson and Ruskin capti-
vated him in later years. Robert Louis
Stevenson speaks of Montaigne as In-

fluencing his early thoughts, and that
Shakespeare served him best of all.
Pilgrim's Progress, the Gospel accord-
ing to St Mathew, and the Meditations

Marcus Auxelitis were among the
books that shaped the versatile course

this author. With John Ruskin, Rog-
ers Italy, illustrated by Turner, influ-
enced the childish mind In a marked
degree. During the week days he read
Pope's Homer and Scott's novels aloud

his mother, and on Sundays substi
tuted . Robinson Crusoe and the Pfl-'gri-

Progress. Ruskin says: "My
mother forced me to learn long chap-
ters of the Bible by heart, and to that

discipline I owe the best part pf my
taste In literature."

One can well, belleye that Robinson
Crusoe was the childish Idol of H. Rider
Haggard. Next to the Arabian Nights
it was his favorite. The childish mind
of John fetuart Mills was treated much
after the manner of stuffing a. Thanks-
giving turkey.-- The boy was reading
Greek at three, and before he was eight
years old he was perusing Anabasis,
Herodotus, the dialogues of Plato and
the historical works of Robertson, Gib-

bon', Humo and others,
Though Miss Dickinson's review of

these early literary tastes is interesting
as' a key to the Inspiration' of literary
workers, it also has food for thought
for the fathers and mothers who are in
a position to, in a measure, shapo the
course of youthful minds. It is quite as

L much an abuse for parents to map out
a certain line of reading for children,
and impress upon them that those bookB

shall be read and no others, as it fs to
allow the child to pick among the nu-

merous books of the present day to suit
the sweet will. It is as sad a sight to
see the child kept constantly pouring
over Sunday school stories as it is to
have the young mind crammed with a
class of literature that is entirely be
yond its reach. The people of today
have a much wider variety to. select
from, and there is no reason in the
world why the boy or girl should not
be furnished with healthful reading
matter of the character" that seems to
suit the fancy.

If history seems.to appease theyouth-fu- l
appetite, give the child historical

works that come within the horizon of
its understanding. "Thou shall" and
"thou shall not" has done more to help
out cheap novel writers than It has to
properly shape the literary tastes of
the youth of the present generation.
With reading that to their minds means
nothing more than going over so many
words, boys and girls often have the
desire to read anything but the most
exciting and most vicious stories com-

pletely weeded out of their make-u- p.

Childish tastes should be studied at the
beginning as well as In after years, and
the child should be led. not forced.

KATE FIELD'S ROMANCE.

It is Said Whiteliiw Reid Was One-.-He- r

Sweetheart.
Miss Field's death recalls a story of

her youth that was first given publicity
in the world's congress of journalists
in 1893 and may contain the secret of
her having never married. The story
as told by one who claimed to know
was that in the beginning of her journ
alistic career Miss Field worked on the
Cincinnati Commercial in collabora-
tion with Whltelaw Reid, who was at
that time her accepted lover. When
Reid became an editorial writer on the
New York Tribune ne sent for his old
sweetheart to come and take a position
on the paper. Until after the defeat
of Horace Greeley for the presidency
the pleasant relations between Mr. Reid
and Miss Field continued.

When Greeley returned to his old
desk, defeated and broken-hearte- d, the
stock of the Tribune was put upon the
market at a very low price. By the
advice of Mr. Reid a majority of the
stock was purchased by D. O. Mills,
an'd Reid was given full control of the
paper. As a result of the relations thus
established "Whltelaw Reid married
Miss Elizabeth Mills, the daughter of
D. 0. Mills, and became the owner of
a majority of the stock of'the Tribune.
When the news of the engagement of
Mr. Reid to Miss Mills became known
Kate Field severed her connection with
the Tribune and left the offlee never to
enter it again. Chicago News.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyes and Run-

ning Sores
rr.--s Success of Hood's Causss
Great Rejoicing A Perfect Cur
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Miss Cora B. Zbert
Baroesrffle, Pa.

C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas j. r
" I feel It a daty to state wht Hood's Ban

parfUahas dono for me. I was almost bHnd,
beJi:r compelled to stay bra darkened room os
aceonnt of InflammaOoa of the eyes. I also
suffered wltirnanln-- f sores on my body. Iwai
In terrible condlHoa. Hy mother tried erery
tilafj she knew about aad I was attended by
two doctors but without helptag use. FmallT
uopd's SarsaparlUa was leccs-mende- d ami Ibad not taken two tollies before I beeaa to setbetter. The Inflammation left my eyesaad Jh
sores healed, aad the resalt was that

I Became Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At da-tim- e

I was only twelre years old; bow 1 am
nineteen and I hare no; since been troubled

W.h my eyes or noticed any sign of a return at
the sores on my body.
Sarssparilla as an excellent blood purtfyi- -,

alias Cogj. Ebeet, Barnesrine, Ta.

Hood's PHIs act easily, yet promptly ass
Sdesijy, op the lirar and bowels,

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Wholesale Agents.
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Very Well Told' 'by One of

the Number.
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WHAT SHOULD REALLY HE DOSE.

Fnult ot FlVltnar the-- Heads,' Bnt5fot
thcu Stotnnchs Children Should bo

., Taught: .Thln''r of Future Value;
Could Easily Earn Tbelr "X'ob(U

I have been requested kto' statethe
condition and needs of Hawaiian. chil-

dren, as found, in my experience among
them as teacher. '

There are many, more experienced
teachers, who could, state the con-

ditions much better, and we hope to
hear from some of them.

I fear we are trying to fill the chil-
dren's heads, but sadly neglecting their
stomachs. I am a firm believer in the
old saying, "The way to reach a man's
heart is through his stomach." We all
know It Is hard to reason with- - or in-
struct a hungry man. It this Is the
case with men,. It is certainly applicable
to children. Many' of the children walk
a long distance to school, have no
breakfast, take no lunch, walk home
through great heat, and then eat
enough pol and fish to do them until the
next evening. It Is surprising that they
live, and we should not be surprised to
find many poorly prepared lessons. Still
we are expected to bring them up to the
required notch in each branch; and it is
far from a feeling of pleasure when we
find we have failed to do so. Some peo-
ple say: "Oh, they are used to it, and
do not need more to eat." Perhaps they
can exist, but it Is very unreasonable to-sa-

that such children can do as much
work as children who have proper food.
I do not believe there is a teacher on
the Islands who would not prefer well
fed pupils to those who have but one
meal a day (be itever so good). Pupils--

should not be taught to work problems
and build sentences only, but to work
with their hands and build up their
bodies properly also. Physical labor
and mental labor should go hand In
hand, but the physical should be a little-ahea-

For what mind can labor prop-
erly unless assisted bv a healthv. hodv?- -

. -- . rf .
Children should be taught that which

will be of. value to them after thelr
school days are over; but I fear many
Hawaiian children never find occasion-t-

use the knowledge they have gained
In the schqol room. The younger chil-
dren are sure to notice this, and it Is
hard to interest them In school workr
for even a child does not of ten-ca- re 'for
a thing unless he can see that it is of
some value. To be sure, they often es- -
timate the value by the amount of
pleasure to be obtained, and not by real
value; but there .are few children who
consider it fun to sit In a school room
all day. But if they can be taught
things of real value to them, and taught
in a way that they can readily see the-valu-

their Interest is awakened.
In many places the children could

Learn their food, and be much benefited
In both body and mind. There is con-
siderable of this done at present, but
there is room for much more such,
work. Many people say that this would
be a very hard undertaking, for the Ha-wall- ans

do not like to work. Perhaps
they do not, but Hawalians are not the
only people in that condition, and It has.
not been necessary for them to do a
great deal of work. Nature hag supplied"
them with food, and about all they have
had to do --was to gather It. But this-ca-n

not last mnch longer. Much of the
land Is being taken for plantations, and
the lantana Is taking possession of a
great deal; so if the Hawalians get even
one good meal a day they must soon-wi-

It "by either mental or manual
labor. This is not really a misfortune,
but the children must be educated to
the new state of affairs. Such an edu-
cation can riot be gained In the school
room alone. If each school could have
a small tract of laiid to cultivate. It fs
my opinion that more real benefit could
be derived from one year's work thaa
from two years of school room work
alone. Perhaps the teachers would
haven little more work to do, but some
of us t'eachers would be benefited by"
more work in the open air, even If we
should soil our hands and lose the cu-
ticle of our nose3 once In a while. Aftera while lunas could be appointed from
the most competent pupils. There is no
teacher better than Nature, and In no
way could she be used to greater ad-
vantage. Nature's pupils are taught tobj independent, not denendpnt tr
children are once taught to make their
own living they are not liable to callupon other people for support. But ifthey are not taught this, they do nothaye the proper pride and self-relianc-e.

All plants must have proper food orthey will be dwarfed. Will not the samerale apply to children? If such is thecase, all children will be taught toknow the proper food for both body,
and mind. And not only what It is. buthow to obtain it, and how to use itproperly. In this way the children aretaught actual business, honesty inde-pendence and the value of labor.

Of course, all this can not be workedout in a few days, but these are some ofour teachers' ideas as to the present
conditions and needs.

N. E. LEMMON.
i .

Notwithstanding the large numberof society people at the Brown-Hopp- er

nuptials last night the concert at thehotel was well patronized by an audi-
ence of leading people. The program
was an extraordinary one and theband.. ..... mi.... mmi-.-.- i.

wuoiucirtUiy aug
mented, was never heard to better "ad-
vantage. The officers of the visiting
warships were present
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RESTRICTIONS

.Fish Regulations and Private

Rights Not to Clash.

B0AED OF HEALTH MEETING

5,"What Superintendent Meyers Thlnfcs

of theeper Prisoners on Moloitol.
, Ills Communication Referred to

Attorney General Other Matter.

--;.

-

At the reeular weekly meeting of
the Board of Health yesterday after
noon, there were present presiuent
Emerson. Minister Cooper, Drs.

Monsarrat and Day, Messrs.
Reynolds, Lansing and Keliipio.

"Under the Act to Mitigate, ur. .aion-sarra- fs

report showed 60 examinations
for the week ending.July 1st, with one
taken from the register.

Minister Cooper thought that the
present regulations of the Board of
Health should be modified so as to
take in only the harbor without inter-fprin- ir

with fishing rights of certain
-- parties. The line drawn at present
was merely arbitrary., and the fish go

from one side to the other freely.
President Emerson was of the opin--

ion that it might be advisable to place
n iiimv nr some other mark to indicate
the line laid down ny tne uoaru oi
Health.

Minister Cooper moved that the re-

strictions be raised so as not to inter-

fere with private fishing rights. Car-

ried. "
,

'Fish Inspector Keliipio s report
showed 47,000 fish received at the mar-

ket for the week ending June 2Sth, and

57 000 for the week ending July oth
Communications from Superinten-

dent Mevers and Mr. Hutchinson of

the Molokai leper settlement in regard
to the gang of cattle tniev.es, uu "
iail there, informed the Board of

Health that the leader of the gang was
- vprv lawless fellow who had been
imprisoned once before for carrying
on in a "-- '
the petitioners were all fat and well--

. tA Wis seemed to be agreeing
.L .v.r. Tr Movers feared that

Willi lUCX. - -- .... ,. l. lot nut the old
ST-SM"-.!- -- - "- -!

andespecially by the leaner oi me bfc.
It was decided that an extract of the

part of Mr. Meyer's letter, relating to

the petitions from the leper prisoners,
Attorney-Gener- al as thebe ent the

answer of the Board of Health in re-.o-

n those netitions.
Dr Stowe's resignation as Govern-

ment physician at Lahaina, Maui, was

The petition of Kahalewai to go as
' "kokua" to his wife, a leper in the

settlement, was deniedMolokai Teper
Kahalewai has been pestering the
Soaxd with his petitions and presence

for the" last two months or so and has

, been untiring in his eff orts to get ba

to Molokai where ne nas an "j --

a great deal of trouble.
letter from W. O. Smith described

tht puces he and Dr. Wood had visit-

ed
theand gave some points regarding

and Ja-na- n

contagious diseases in China
as affecting the Islands.

HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

rctndv. of Monsarrat Children.
Evidence Against Dove.

The Monsarrat habeas corpus case

on before Judge.Perry ' Jfterday.
Detective "r.!wabx"handled

-- -
-- nfl was

lor me i)iam".",.t..wchv Attorney Kinnej tor
wiuiuui-&iu"-' remarked alterHammerMKa--d that would "have to

his clothe, as
home and changego

him up the back
Mr. Kinney had ripped

not presentable on the
so that he was
promenade." .

Panee wasAfter luncheon-Beck-

called for the plaintiff, to testify as to

the moral character of C. V. E. Dove,

husband of the former Mrs. Monsarrat.
Tf areued against the admis

sion of any evidence tending to snow

anv weakness in Dove's character in
icon nr isAi TTp contended that the
man may have been indiscreet then, butl
could have reformed m the meantime.
As the plaintiff's attorney objected to

nMpct to any questions which might
reflect upon the character of his client's
husband.

.Tudtre PerrrTuled that the cases were
not similar, and that evidence against
Dove was relevant Miss Panee tnen

loose the "dogs war" and testified
having lived with Dove as his

it. it.

day that
were TiPwssarT. nut .uove reiuseu

her Bishop's
Waikiki, not the extent as be--'

fore.
She the case her

Magoon, warrant
was sworn for Dove's arrest.

In answer to question by Mr.
the witness said the only way she

could get rid 'Dove to pay his
debts. This accomplished, Dove left

home.

tiiii&

swore Dove had assaulted her, she was
really Just getting over booze and
Mr. Dove merely pushed her in from
the veranda so as to prevent a scene
within view of. the people passing
along the street in front of the house.
Judge Perry the objection
and Attorney Thurston noted an
ception.

When Mr. Kinney questioned the.
witness regarding the time Dove drew
the pistol and asked her to say what
kind of pistol it was, Miss Panee
said she could not tell the exact length,
but said it was "so big," indicating the
size gun carried by Gus Cordes. Then
the counsel drew from his pocket lit
tle toy pistol and asked if that wis not
really the one. She answered in tne
negative; but under the severe

Mis6 Panee's memory was
shown be deficient. The witness in-

sisted that here was another gun and
that the only time she had seen the
small one was the time she had the man

and even then she did not see
but heard

The afternoon was prlncipal-l-v

to the charge made that the
witness had supported Dove during the
Years 1S91 and 1S92, as well as to prov
ing by her that he was not armhinju
man in the sense that ne got intoxicat-
ed. She said he would take glass
wine at lunch and dinner, and. perhaps
coffee royal for breakfast, but that was

about the extent.
Mr. Kinney had a number bills

his table which the witness stated had
been paid by her for Dove during the
time they were living together. ne list
was read off and Miss Panee offered no

corrections. Then Mr. Kinney, to prove
That the testimony offered by the wit

selected from theness was not reliable,
file one from Honp & Co. She reiterated
the statement that the hill was .for ma
terial purchased by Dove, but wnen sne
was shown the date and told that the
man was not in the Islands
when the bill was paid, she admitted
her mistake. Then another bill was
shown, ohe from Egan & Gunn for 599.

This she said was for material hougnt
by Dove. Mr. Kinney then put his 'usual
stock question at her: "is tnat as true
as else you have said on this
stand?" and she that it was.

During all this time Mr. Kinney kept
the clock in an anxious man-

ner. So freauently did he turn his head

in the direction of the time piece that
Mr. Thurston snoke of it. The counsel
for the defense said he was waiting for
information. Then Mr. Thurston

that the opposite counsel was
"talking against time." Presently Mr.
Dove entered the court room with some
memoranda, and the question bills
was taken up.

The witness stated that the Egan &

Gunn bill was for goods by Dove

with, to nrove

wife

to fix up the house
that it was not, the

attorney read from the firm's sales book
items presumably charged in the bill.
One was for lady's jacket, another
narasol. both of which she thought

JULY 10.

she had. A piece of lawn a dollar
she had her doubts on, and when it
came to one handkerchief at $6 she
said she was "not such fool as to pay
that much money for handkercmei.'

The Monsarrat-Dov- e case had re-

cess yesterday owing to the illness of
Attorney Thurston.

c
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Exclusive Deu Captured Tlirontjh As-

sistance of One of the Gaii.

Ofllcers Make Up

Smoker Draws Wicked

Looklnir Knife.

Monday night was an unfortunate one

for Lee Kok, for the officers of the law

succeeded for the first time in gaining

admittance to his opium den above Yee

Wo's butcher shop, at the corner of

Kine and Maunakea streets.

The officers had been after the place

but so was itfor some time,
kept that no one was able to
get inside the room. The doors and
windows were always barred, and none

but members of the gang were given

turned traitor I

One the frequenters
at last and starteo. out wim v.o.
and. Lieutenant Fernandez to make

raid. The informer engaged the
Lee Kok in conversation, and told

him that there was an oia countryman,

down stairs- - anxious to get some

opium. In the meantime Lee oh. ni
the bars front ofpulled up one

the door. Just at tms muuicui m.
, it rmiriiine bv some one as--

his questions regarding the character cendill the stairs in Chinese fashion.
of a witness, ne nau me Mmc6 It one omer than one ot tne ui--

ipt of
to

of

at

to
J.

of

of

of

at

of

of in

firors dressed as Chinaman.
As this individual came near to the

ton. of the stairs Lee Kok shouted,
"Who's there2" and as he did so the
second time the officer sprung in and
gripped the Chinaman, who tried his
best to drop the bar. ,

There were two othjer Chinamen in
from 1S90 to 1S92; that she supported '

rQO smoklng opium, and there
. a s AVSi. nn.lnt1 OTirl T.f1l1 tllS l - . .. . n - 1 A !.mm auruig uu i'.uu r was lmmediateiv uveiy scume uul uic

debts, amounting to $2,000. She tried barg ttat had put up to keep in
repeatedly to get rid of him, but he was truders out acted nicely to keep them
a stayer. inside.

In 1S91, when she was in a delicate Finding themselves caged, they made
condition. Dove assaulted her and kick- - a break fQr the ioor but officer
ea her in the side, injuring her severely, wag too much for Uiem
ana her condition was sucn tne next! Qne of the reached around

the services of a physician
.u

but

and

was

her

under the bed, knife and had
Mvr thp officer, hut his

, allow one in the nouse. Again he as--i move . anticipated and the knife fell
saulted C. R. residence.

to

reported first
trustee. A. a

out
a Thur-

ston,
of

v w . .".

a

overruled

a

a

arrested,

devoted
refuting

a

a

f
1

Hawaiian

anything
replied

watching

sug-

gested

bought

a a

'

a
a

a

n Chlnnmen-- A

a

carefully
guarded

a
China-

man,

--"
a

-- "- a

q

Chinamen
grabbed a

aA f, ar

to the floor without laving done any
harm.

"Bv this time the other officer had ar
rived and the men were irotted off to
the .police-- station, where two were ed

on Tiail later.
complete smoking outfit, thirteen.

lichee nuts and some marked, money,
passed "by the informer, was found in
the room.

A. Chinaman- - Ewa adopts peculiar
In the Monsarrat-Dov- e case yester-- tbota when ne wishes to shirk work,

day Becky Panee was on the stand 2 behind his fellows until
throughout tie day and was submitted is M exasrerated that he is
to a continual cross exa mi nation by m hlWL the china.
the defense. mvJb&eito J0,, nearest teT and
j5ir. rYiiiuv

ex

to

on
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Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

MOST PERFECT MADE

r rvm nfTsrtir Powder. Fret

from Ammonia, Alum or ny other adulterant

.11 ,.. TTMLt Hoteli. the leading
-- tl M-- f- c- - a a M

Plnh. and the homes. Dr. Frtca't uwn
yaking Powder holds its mrprci j

40 Years the Stanctari

LEWIS & CO,,
Acents. Honolulu. II. I.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

President Dole is expected back from
Waianae today.

Dr. Walter Maxwell has gone to Maui

nnd will be absent about two weeks.

Dr H. V. Murray is taking a vacation
and "is spending it at Mana, Hawaii.

The S. S. China is expected here
from China, on special trip, Monday

St

next.
Walter C. Weedon has severed his

connection with the firm ot J. T. Water-hous- e.

The costumes for "Under Two Flags
will be furnished by Goldstern of San

Francisco.
Mr Alice Clarke Jordan was yester-

day made'a member of the Board of

Education.
Mrs. Montague Turner is rehearsing

the chorus for Trovatore every night
until 10 D. m.

Mr. Brewer and daughter, Miss Mar-

garet, left for the coast, on the S. G.

Wilder Monday.
will ne tneThe next society event

Wilder-Atkinso- n wedding, which takes
place on the 22d inst f

James B. Castle, Collector-Gener- al

leave for the
of Customs, will shortly
Coast for an extended visit.

The phvsi'cians in charge of the pest

house inSan Francisco have adopted

the Goto remedies for leprosj .

ml. Atir.icfor of the Interior adver
of a

tises for bils for the construction
road from SiaKena-t- o , ..

There will be a delay" in the comple-.- :
t The nnera House owing to the

delay in arrival of the steel celling

en Horner, cousin to the Hdrners
, tt.. onii Mnni. was killed-ativ- a

paa a few days ago by being thrown
from his horse. i

Miss Marian T. Hosmer, sister of

President Hosmer, has just been gradu-

ated at the law department of the New

vnrV University.
Thpre will be an examination, of the

teachers on primary ana greuuua.
grades at the High School, Honolulu,
on August 25, 26 and 27.

Vews arrived by the James Makee

yesterday that the plantation at Kapaa
io,i rinwn on July 8th. There will

nrobablv be only 1,000 bags waiting for

the Makee on her arrival. i

or, vmard the Saida are a number of

parots which talk German. Italian, Bo-

hemian and Spanish. When they all
talk at once It resembles a Chicago ho-

tel during the World's Fair. ,

When the barkentine Amelia left Eu--ot- .n

fnr Honolulu she had one pig

aboard, and when she arrived 4n port
she had seven. Mr. Jaeger is to
congratulated on his investment.

As nothing has been heard from
Commissioner MaTsden since he left
Honakaa. it Is feared by his friends in
tjt.1,,1,1 that mpmtiers 01 tne muu--
goose family have taken him in hand.

Tbnan has iust negotiated a treaty
a prevention with Brazil, and

for transporta-

tion
as soon as arrangements

ran be made 10,000 Japanese la

borers will leave for plantations in that
Republic

Senhor A. de Sousa Canavarro, Con-

sul for Portugal, Consul'General Shlm-amu- ra

and French Commissioner Viz-zavo- na

visited the Mexican corvette
Zaragoza yesterday. They were accord
ed the customary salutes.

Thp pneaeement of Miss Margaret
Brewer ot this city to Dr. Jared Smith
of Kauai, is announced, Miss Brewer
has been a resident of Honolulu for
some ten years, having taught In ao

Seminary. Punahou Prepara-
tory and latterly in the High School.

A number ot counterfeit silver half
dollars, Hawaiian and American coin,
are in circulation here. They are light

and lack the merrygingie on
the genuine. The work is coarse and
shows evidence of been done by
the mould process.

Thomas Henderson, aged 28 and en-

gaged as fireman on the steamer Mlka-hal- a,

now laid up for repairs, died yes-
terday morning from liver complaint.
The funeral took, place from St. Geoge's

4
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Henderson was a native of England.
Several wagonette loads of officers

of both S. S. Saida and the
Mexican corvette "Zaragoza" were
taken on a trip to Tantalus yesterday
morning by the following officers of
the N. H.: Captains Schaefer, Zeig-le- r,

McCarthy. Smith and Lieutenants
Ludwig Ed. Towse.

.Professor Koebele is 'anxious that
more Japanese beetles handed in
him at the office of the Bureau oi
riculture. He experimenting ana ao--

a. i; ..- nr1 vAmfiin until :!! Tm win tTrit-- r rno vrtPTTTliIiatIon

gus, and if people only knew how much
goou ne is doing tor me loiauuo mw
would send" in all the hugs available.

A package of the seeds of as many
plants as possible that grow on Ha-

waiian soil is now being made up at
the Bureau ot Agriculture for presen--j
tation to the Mexican corvette "Zara--i
eoza ." The climate of Mexico is very
much similar to that ot and
the corvette's officers, who have seen
a great deal of the trees here, anx-

ious that some of their kind be planted
in their own country.

PRETTY GIRLS PLAY.

Andrew's Prion Entertain- -

ment Was Enjoyed.
The main school room at St. An-

drew's; priory was well filled lfst night

by the friends of the school, the occa-

sion being a concert and exercises by

the children. The program was made

up ot songs and choruses terminating

with tableaux, all ot which were ex

cellently rendered.
The girls delighted their with

the following, numbers, some ot which

will receive special mention later:

rile Weisse Dame-.Frid- a Koelllng and
Louisa Hart.

"Roll Your Hands" Action Song..
Infants

Infants' Songs.
Duet Rose Simerson and Rowena

Richardson.
German Songs........ Class III and IV
T...i a- -; Class VI

Class mThree BearsOperetta
Annie Holt and Kaliko

Scarf Drill Class IV and V
IV and V

Little Helpers -- Class
IV and VThe Post-Ma- n

The Enchanted Palace Operetta...
Class I

"Little Prlt," by Miss Bernice Cooke's

class, was one of the best numbers on

the program. Bernice Aldrich took the

rt of Little Prit, who is supposed to
the charms ofbecome so fascinated by

two naughty little faries that she leaves

home and mother to be In their com-

pany, with nothing hut play to occupy

her thoughts throughout the day. iiow-..- ,.

cy.o ennn hecomes tired of this
OCl, flUW www.- -

and returns to the warm ot her

own home, where love reigns supreme.

Four little girls played the parts of

dwarfs most excellently, and Amy Hoi-stei- n

was perfect as the masher.
The "Bears" was good num- -

. J i.1 nV nfme v" i. - -- "-aber. Zilla Hart piayea
Sallie Fountain of the

Smithies of theold woman, and Ululani
frisky cub that had a doll to play with.
Various scenes in the every day life of

the bear home were represented..
Perhaps the crowning feature of the

program was the "Enchanted Palace,"
a piece very much similar to the "Sleep-i- n

et Beautv." The costumes were beau

be

tiful. Miss Carrie Simpson made a com
manding as well as handsome King,

dressed as she was in a full uniform. .

Miss Bernice Cook took part of

Prince Emerald, and Miss Addie Crown-ingber- g

that ot Princess Crystal.

ANOTHER SEA ERlAK.

Going"
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Around the World In

Will Start Prom Sew
Jfo Knowing Where He

"Will Wind

NEW YORK, June 30. Captain Adolf
Frietzel, well known as one of the most
daring seamen on this side ot the At-

lantic, is going to make an all around
the world voyage in a cockle shell. The
Captain has already made one trip
across the Atlantic in his open sailboat,
the Nina.

The new craft will be built of cypress,
oak and red cedar, and will 28 feet
fong, with a 10-fo- ot beam. All the ma-

terial will be of the best quality that
money can buy, and the tiny craft will
also be furnished with a double set of
sails, and a complete outfit of books,
charts and other nautical apparatus
will be taken along.

The start will be made on July 4,
the Captain intends going via the Illi
nois canal down the to
New Orleans, thence across the Mexican
sea to Asplnwall, by rail across the
Isthmus of Panama, thence north along
the Pacific coast to San Francisco,
thence westward to Honolulu and the
Samoan Islands to, New Zealand,, to
the principal ports of Australia, thence
to Japan, to China, to the Philllpine
Islands, to Singapore and East India
ports, thence through the Indian ocean,
the Red sea, the Suez canal and the

to the European ports,
and thence across the Atlantic to New
York and home to Brooklyn.

STonSSZt Ste li after him. of these means a native H. X

Cockleshell.

a

York.

Mississippi river

Mediterranean

atS

Sailors' Complaints.
NEW YORK, June 25. Five sailors

of American bark William F. Bab--
cock, from Honolulu, complained be-

fore Shipping Commission today of
brutal treatment on part ot Cap-

tain Robert J. Graham and Mate
They also charged that a

portion of their payment retained.
On voyage out, from .Francisco
to Honolulu, they deserted at, latter
place because of master's brutality,!
but were captured.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place,
taken in night with cramping pains
nvA tin tioT ilov rifairTinoA flpfin Shp

Hall at o'clock in the afternoon under , took hM lmttle ot blackberry cordial.
me uuspitca c oUlia ""- - "-"'- hnt ot no reTief she then, sent to me

the
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to see if I had anything, that would
help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and the first dose relieved her.
Another of our neighbors had been
eiek for about a week and had tried i

different remedies for diarrhoea, but!
kept getting worse. I sent him this
same remedy. Only four doses of it
were required to cure him. He says
lie owes his recovery to this wonderful
rwnedy. Mrs, Mary Sibley, Sidney.

lfih. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents

& --.
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Brilliant Wedding at Hopper Re-

sidence Thursday Evening.

SOCIETY GIVES THEM GREETING

Mtd'BrlRht Lights and nornl Bawpr
or Artistic Ueonty They Itcoelve

Con&ratnltttlons Costly Presents
Bespeak Utah Esteem Ceremony.

The first wedding in society circles
during this summer .season which
promises so many happy matrimonial
events, was the marriage of Miss Ellen
Hopper and Willard E. Brown at the
residence of the bride's parents Thurs-

day evening.

The ceremony was performed at 8

o'clock by Rev. Douglass P. Birnie in

the presence of members of the im-

mediate family. The service was a

verv nretty one. The wedding march
. , . .n m nnrt I ,onaoiTP for This

piayea iuibs mm --- ...
the first strains sounu- - doe3 not appiy tnose ujuuuci

oH thPir sweet melody through the par
lnrs Rev. D. P. Birnie loliowea Dy tne
groom and Wallace R. Farrington as
wr man marched to the beautiful

( ...
marriage bowed to await tne coming
of the bride. Miss Hopper approach-

ed from the hallway, being preceded

by Master James and Miss Margaret
Peterson and the bridesmaid, Miss

wnrrlet Lewers. The father, J. A.
unnnor F?n. Erave the bride away.

The bride was dressed in a plain hut
handsome white gown with slight chif-

fon trimmings and. a tulle veil with
white blossoms. She carried a beauti-

ful bouquet of orchids and maiden hair
fern.

Tina Mnrriet Lewers wore yellow

satin covered with white dotted chiffon

and carried a bunch of yellow flowers.

After the ceremony the bridal party
received a large number of friends who

had pleasant words of congratulation
n.icr.oi for a hrieht and happy

""" tVio.. ,... n........ Amnnf innse urescui1ILU1C. .11U"0
-- - g

Mrs. uooper, .uiuio "" ,7
Chief Justice and Mrs. Judd, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Bolte, and some three hundred others
No pains were spared in the decora-- it

- hoaiitifnl HonDer home, and
especially the room in which the two)

popular young people were made one.

The front yarn wua -- ""Ia"k ""
red, white and blue incandescent lights.
artistically arranged amuug uic
and shrubbery. Although the rooms
and hall on the lower floor were all
rioonratPrt with flowers and ferns, upon
whir shone a flood sit light, the center
of attraction was the drawing room to
the right of the entrance. There was a
careful avoidance ot anytning.wmuu
would not find favor with the most

artistic eye.
In the Walklkl corner and directly

back of the spot where the young peo-ni- P

were married was a wall ot marl- -

golds, beginning with the darker shades
at the bottom and growing lighter and
lighter until the very lightest species
were reached at the top. Upon these
last were worked In marigolds of a
slightly darker hue a row of fleur de
lis. while on the window curtains to
either side the same design was carried
out

over the heads of the bride
groom was suspended a large ball

of marleolds with two streamers of
the same fioyers connecting to the
wall just described. Wound about the
streamers were white satin ribbons.

A great bunch of white lilies and
other flowers to correspond formed one
of the most beautiful decorations of the
room. Another was a bank of maiden
hair at the rear of the room. The chan
delier was decorated with jassamlne
vine. .

The room to the left ot the entrance
was devoted to the wedding presents,
and without it was entire-
ly filled with these, large as It Is. The
presents showed the careful thought of
the friends In choosinft articles both
useful and handsome. One large table
was entirely devoted to cut glass ware,
while another contained nothing but
silver. Distributed around on other ta-

bles were hand painted china, etchings,
vases and numerous other valuable ar-

ticles. Undoubtedly the display was
one ot the handsomest ever seen In Ho
nolulu.

About half-pa- st ten Mr. and Mrs.
Brown rode away from the Hopper

'mid the usual shower of
rice, old shoes and last farewells.
They will reside at Walklkl for the
next two or three months.

Of the high esteem in which both Mr.
and Mrs. Brown held In Honolulu
too much cannot be said. Mrs. Brown
has been prominent both In society and
church circles and her quiet, beautiful
character has won her an enviable
place In the hearts ot those with
whom she Is brought In contact. Al-

though Mr. Brown is a native of Wor-

cester, Mass.,, he is looked upon as one
of the Island boys. He was-- at one
time one ot the efficient members of the
business office staff of the
and now holds a position with the

Safe Deposit Company. The
old friends ot the Advertiser join, with
hosts of others in wishing "Willard
and his wife" all the pleasures and
successes that life heir to.

FOR SALE.

THIKTY-FOU- R volumes of Scientific
American, from 1878 to 1894, inclusive.
Well bound and In good state oi pres-

ervation. Terms reasonable. For par-

ticulars, address "X," this office.
1775-l- m

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of '4e
Minister ot the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Thursday. July 30th, 1896, for

the construction ot a Road from Ma-ke- na

to Kula.
Plana and Specifications can be seen

at the Office of the Superintendent ot

Public WOrks. and also at the Office of

the Sheriff of MauL
The' Minister does not bind himself

to accept the lowest or any bid.
J. A. KING.'

Minister ot the Interior.

Interior- - Office. July 7th, 1896.

4347 1775-- 3t

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC.
TEACHERS' EXAM-

INATIONS.

Examinations for teachers certifi-

cates of both primary and grammar

grades will be held in the High School,

Honolulu, August 25th. 26th and 27th.

1896. Particulars as to conditions,

branches and certificates can be had Dy

applying to the Deputy Inspector ot

Schools. All teachers in the employ of

the Department of Puplic Instruction
valid certificates for thewho have not

coming school year are required to pre--
fitQ- - examination.

was ay i""'. scut ..".--
tinof Lohengrin to

Directly
and

it

exaggeration

residence

are

Advertiser,
Ha-

waiian

la

hold first class primary certificates or

their equivalents.
HENRY E. COOPER,

Minister ot Public Instruction.

Honolulu, July 7th, 1896.

4347-- 3t 1775-- 2t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named lots In Ponahawal and

Olaa, Hllo, Hawaii, will be sold at

auction at the office of E. D. uaia.u,
Hllo. Hawaii, on the 20th day ot July,

1896 at 12 o'clock noon, under the

provisions ot the Land Act 1S95 for

Cash Freeholds.
Upset

Lot No. Location. Acres Price
- T..nhni 23 $57.00

53.5 3-- 1.I - Pfmahawal
recePUonyere. Ponaliawal 82.S

9. Ponahawal xu i
12. Ponahawal 15.5
13. Ponahawal -
14. Ponahawal 16

17. Ponahawal ... 26.9
18. Ponahawal
19, Ponahawal 46.9
21. Ponahawal i-- o

PnrHnn of lot 6. Olaa.... O

00
82 SO

217. 40
00

136

1SS.30
233 80
234 50
136 50
250 OQ

"

No person will be allowed to pur-

chase more than one lot, and all pur-

chasers must" have the qualifications
required of applicants under Part VII
of Land Act 1895.

One-four- th of purchase price 13 re-

quired Immediately, after sale.

Particulars as to residence, condi-

tions, cultivation, etc., may be obtained
at the office of the sub-age- nt of Public
Lands, Hllo, or at the office of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
1774-t- d Agent of Public Lands.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing lots of Government land will
be open for application on or after
July 15, 189S, under the provisions of

"Land Act, 1895," for right ot pur-

chase leases or cash freeholds.
Three lots of agricultural land, suit-

able for coffee culture, in Kaupo, Maul.

Lot 1, containing 108 41-1- 00 acres;
appraised value, $325.25.

Lot 7, containing, 38 5-- 10 acres;

appraised value, ?U5.50.
Applications for above lots will

be received at 9 o'clock a. m. of WED-

NESDAY, July 15th, at the office of the
Sub-Age- nt for the Fourth Land Dis

trict, Pala, Maui.
Full particulars as to necessary

qualifications of applicants, method ot

applying, etc., may be obtained from

the Sub-Age- nt, Mr. W. 0. Aiken. Pala,

or at the Public Land3 Office. Hono

lulu. . jJ. P. BROWN,

1772-t- d Agent of Public Lands.

LAUPAHOEHOE SUGAR CO.

At the annual meeting ot the above
company held this 6th day of July,
1896, at the office of Theo. H. Davles &

Co., Ltd., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President --Theo. H. Davles
Vice-Presiden-t... Thomas Rain Walker
Treasurer. . . , VT. H. Balrd
Secretary..... J--

C Cook

Auditor T. R-- Keyworth

J, C. COOK, Secretary.
Honolulu, 6th July, 1896.

1775F-3t- a
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HAMAKUA MILL CO.

At the annual meeting of the above
company held this 6th day of July,
1896, at the office of Theo. H. Davles &
Co., Ltd., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President Theo. H. Davles
Vice-Preside- nt Charles Notley
Treasurer,., .W. H. Balrd
Secretary J- - u-- look
Auditor '...T. R. Keyworth

. J C. COOK. Secretary.
Honolulu, 6th July. 1896.

1775F-3- U
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MR. SOPE WRITES

T

ASNtNCAAllU Pi.

Objects to Abrogation of Con-

tract Labor 'System.

PROTECTORATE IS SUFFICIENT.

Underlying Cau-- e of Domand for
QBAnnexnilou t n4 '.lie VlowsjgThem.

Government XowJ,Freo FromlCor--

C rnptlon TJicI CUJzenhlp;Qnetlon.

MR, EDITOR: Judging from expres-

sions of the Hawaiian press and from
utterances of your public men, the de-

mand from the people of your Islands
for annexation is as strong as ever.
That the expression of such a senti-

ment produces a responsive echo in the
heart of every true American is not to
be wondered at. Nevertheless, the --writ
er is not fully satisfied that annexation
will do the greatest good to the greatest
number of your citizens. That annexa-
tion would be followed by some very
desirable results may be taken for
granted, but it seems equally certain
that in some respects it would injure
the Islands.

"Would it not be well, then, to review
and discuss probable results?

It would seem as If the underlying
causes for the demand for annexation
to the United States were:

First A realization of the necessity
of having a permanent government,
strong enough to prevent all periodical
uprisings or revolutions, and to inspire
confidence in the safety of life and
property. .

Second A desire on the part of Am-

ericans and their friends to be citizens
of the Great Republic, instead of be-

coming subjects of some monarchy;
and,

Third A probable desire of members
of the present Government to be reliev-

ed of the heavy responsibilities resting
upon them while in control of affairs.

Annexation would cover all three
points of this diagnosis. The first two
would meet the writer's approval, while
the third would not

Tou have a good Government now; it
is free from taint of corruption; it is
run on business principles; has dealt
leniently with those who conspired to
overthrow it and" is exercising a foster-
ing care over the native Hawaiians.
While your Government may be open
to slight criticism, no one except dis-

appointed office seekers and former
beneficiaries of royalty has good ground
for demanding a change. It is best to
let well enough alone.

The most objectionably feature of an-

nexation would be the abrogation of the
contract labor system, it being a well
known fact that all other sugar and
coffee producing countries have low
priced plantation labor cheaper than
your Islands have today it would seem
unwise to take any step that would
cripple your principal industries, by
causing a. rise of 25 to 50 per cent in
the cost of labor employed in them.
Importation and employment of con-

tract labor is prohibited in the United
States by an Act of Congress of Febru-
ary 26th, 1885, which, of course, would
apply to the Islands as soon as annex-
ed. That the plantation laborers now
on the Islands would quickly take ad-

vantage of the changed state of affairs,
and demand and. obtain a higher price
for their labor, may be taken for grant-
ed; also that the results, following
would be disastrous to those now em-
ploying capital and labor in aforesaid
industries. Further, it is well to re-
member that Japanese and Portuguese
in the United States meet with no ob-

stacles when desiring to become natur
alized citizens, and that under American
law their right to acquire citizenship In
the new State of Hawaii would be "pre-
cisely the same as that of the white
man or native Hawaiian, resulting
either in Japanese control, in many lo-

calities, or a stringent naturalization
law, framed with a view of conferring
the right of suffrage only upon such as
would be considered desirable citizens.

It seems as if the objectionable re-
sults following in the wake of annexa-
tion could be avoided by accepting a
protectorate from the United States.
L.ue ana property could be made as
safe under its terms as under annexa
tion; you could have commercial union;
the contract labor system need not be
disturbed, nor would there be any ne-
cessity for conferring the rights of citi-
zenship upon Asiatics and others eq-

ually undesirable as citizens. For va-
rious reasons it would seem desirable
to give the President of the United
States the right of appointing your
Chief Executive, and as a matter of
course your treaties with foreign gov
ernments would require the approval of
the United States Government

It Is to be hoped that this rough pen
sketch of the consequences likely to
follow the adoption of either course
will lead to a full discussion of the sub-
ject matter herein, and lead to a fuller
understanding of the question at issue.
.Later on, when the Islands are popu-
lated to a considerable extent by Am-
ericans, it may be well enough to fully
annex them as a State, but not in the
near future. c. SUPE.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 29, 1896.

PLANTATION WATER.

Scheme to Supply Honokaa Plan-
tation With Water.

Samuel Parker, monarch of Mana,
has about two thousand acres of exce-
llent coffee land on Hawaii under lease-
hold and fee simple. He likewise has a
water supply that is a positive luxury
to the man who has land. The sugar
land at Kukuehaele Is irrigated by this
supply, but ttie terms of the lease are
such that Mr. Parker can stop the

'Jajt-ii-- iilfarf"-- "'

water if he finds any use for it Just
now he contemplates dividing up his
coffee "lands and leasing them. In this
case he will have use for a great deal
of the water, and the plantation would
be short. .A proposition has been made
Mr. Parker by persons interested in
plantations ,at Kukuehaele and Hono-ka- a

to supply them with water for flum-in- g

and irrigating. If the plan can be
carried out It will add considerably to
the output of Honakaa, as the trouble
In the past lias been lack of water.

-

MAY PLANT COFFEE.

Proposition to Utilize and in Beau- -

tiful Kite Jlanoa,

Land Withdrawn From Sale Yester-
dayCompany to be Formed to

Plant Coffee and .Fruits.

The extensively advertised sale of
lots in Manoa Valley, which was to
have taken place yesterday, was with-
drawn when the auction was announc-
ed. It is reported that a company will
be formed to take over the tract and
utilize the land as a coffee and fruit
plantation. Only the higher land will
be planted in coffee; the low land will
be used for bananas and pineapples.
If the scheme is a success the road to
the plantation will be widened and im
proved generally, so that there will be
no difficulty in getting the product and
material in and out of town.

In conversation with a gentleman
who was instrumental In having the
property withdrawn from sale it was
learned that the organization of the
Makaha Coffee Company was really the
main incentive to the development of
lands nearer the port of shipment He
said to a reporter for this paper:

"The coffee industry has hot been
tried to any great extent on Oahu, and
there is no reason why it should not be
even more profitable here than in Kona
or Oalaa, as there Is no transshipment
of the product The land In Manoa has
all the shelter necessary to raising good
coffee, and besides, our men can be
used on the fruit plantation when not
engaged in coffee, so that the cost of
producing would be at the minimum.

"Another thing. "We believe that a
large markjet can be made for canned
and preserved Hawaiian fruits, not
necessarily with the United States, but
with Australia, and perhaps China and
Japan. "When our first crop of fruit is
ripe we will judge from the character,
both as to size and flavor, what can be
done with it If it is what we have
every reason to expect it will be, we will
then erect a factory and prepare the
product"

Like other institutions of a simHar
kind, the scheme is not, in the opinion
of the gentleman, ripe enough to per-
mit of the publication of the names of
the incorporators or a detailed plan of
the prospectus.

MORE MIGHT LIGHTS.

A Box of Japanese Fire. Plies Ar- -

rives by the S. S. Doric.

Goro Narlta Urines a Number From
Toklo and "Presents Tliem to

the Japauese Consul.

When the Count Motsu party arriv-
ed by the O. &. O. S. S. Doric on Sun-
day, July 5th, they brought with them
a box of looking
insects in the day-tim- e, but most beau-
tiful at night when they flit in and
among the bushes and shrubs emitting
a soft yellow light and adding charm to
the darkness of the night

Mr. Narita, former secretary of the
Japanese legation in this city, who ac-
companied Count Motsu, brought
about two hundred of the insects from
Tokio where there are millions of
them. It was his intention to allow
them to go free and spread all over the
islands, knowing of course from their
habits that they would be of no harm
but rather, that they would prove be
neficial.

Unfortunately the fireflies were not
put on ice so as to 'keep them in a
dormant state until arrival here, but
they were left on'deck where many of
them died and dried up. . "When the
Doric arrived in Honolulu there were
but fifty or sixty left.

Mr. Narita took the remaining in-
sects up to the Japanese legation and
made a present of them to Consul ra

who turned them loose in his
yard on Monday. By this time they
have probably spread about over quite
a large space so that people returning
home late at night need not attribute
the sudden apparition of a ball of fire
before their eyes to some supernatural
cause. It will only be a harmless fire-
fly.

Something of the habits of the in-
teresting Insect was learned from Pro
fessor Koebele last night.

It is entirely harmless and, in fact,
is really beneficial. Its larvae are de-
posited on dry leaves or decaying
vegetable matter. The matured in-
sect remains inactive during, the day,
hut when night comes it seeks its food
among the shrubs and bushes, and woe
be unto the plant-lic- e or other forms
of life of he kind which happen to
come within the searching light of its
"lantern." It does absolutely no harm
to the bushes and shrubs, and on this
account will not be objected to by the
people.

Last summer one of our graudchil-dre- n

was -- sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Chojera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. We
regard it as the very best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel
complaints Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fred-erickstow- n,

Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint colic
and cholera infantum in children. It
never fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for H. I.

jgjte-fet- J&g. ra&atffr.ijaA&iA. Aft fefttl

Notice of Sale Under Decree of

Foreclosure and Sale. .

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT OP THE
First Judicial Circuit, Republic of Hawaii.
In Equitv. S. M. DAMON, .1. H. FISHER
and H. E WAITY. Copartners under the
firm name of Bishop and Company, plain-
tiffs, vs. CECIL BROWN, Administrator
with the will annexed of the Estate of
Walter Jlurrav Gibson, and Trustee of the
Estate of said Walter Murray Gibson, de-
ceased, under said, will, and J NE
WALKER, Executrix under the will of
J.S.Walker, deceased, and H.E Mclti-TYR- E,

in his own behalf, and as Executor
under the will of said J.S. Walker; TA-LUL-A

LUCY HAYSELDEN, and FRED-
ERICK H. HAYSELDEN, her husbind;
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, a
corporation; WALTER H. HAYSELDEN,
LUCY T. HAYSELDEN, FREDERICK.
H. HAYSELDEN, Junior, a minor;
DAVID KALAKAUA HAYSELDEN. a
minor; and RACHEL K. HAYSELDEN,
a minor, defendants. ForeclosureProceed-ings- .

Pursuant to decree of foreclosure and
ale, made in the above entitled suit and

Court, May 11th, A. D. 189 , notice is
hereby given that thp property hereunder
described will be sold at public auction at
the Court House ( Ahiolum Hale) in Hono-
lulu, la'and of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,-o- n

WEDNESDAY, AueustSGth, at 12 o'clock
Noon, said sale to be confirmed by said
Cucuit Court

LIST OF THE PROPERTY.
(1)

The following in said Honolulu located
luakaioftbe Executive Building, west of
the Judiciary Building, adjoining the Opera
House and having a frontage on King. Mi- -
Iiluni rnd Queen Streets, described as
follows:

Frontage on King Street 161.5 feet; on
west side of the Opera Houe 128 feet; on
the rear (niakai) end of the Opera House
79 feet; on Mililani 2G1 feet, from
the end of the Opera House to Queen
Street; thence oo Quteu ctreet 242.3 feet;
tbence from Quetn street to King Street
302.2 feet with a rlgtit of way 4.7 feet wide
from Richard btreet into lot and contain-
ing an area of 1(9.425 sq. feet more or less.
The aforesaid property consisting:

irt. Of all thoe parcels of land on
King Street in Honolulu, comprising the
homestead of said W. M. Gibson mentioned
in deed of Cbas. T. Gulick, Administrator,
dated January 5th, 1SS2, of record in Liber
70, folio 446.

Second. That parcel of land in the rear
of Music Hall in Honolulu, mentioned in
deed from G. W. Keaweamahi to W. 3.
Gibson, dated Jan. 8th, 1884, of record in
Liber 87, folio 229.

Third. Those-parcel- s of land on Queen
Street in Honolulu, described in Royal
Patent 6778, Apana 1. L. C. A. 8515 and in
Royal Patent 3566, L. C. A. 6428B. men-
tioned in deed from A. J . Cartwright. Exec-
utor to W. M. Gibson, dated April 1st,
1886, of record in Liber 98, folios I64-1C-

Fourth. Those parcels of land on Queen
Street in Honolulu, mentioned in mortgage
from Kaio and Kmlaina to B. Borres, dated
August 29th. 1678, of record in Liber 55,
folios 450-45-

(2)
Also: All the following property in a,

Island of Maui:
First. That parcel of land at Lahaina

known as the Pa Halekamani mentioned
in deed of Emma Kaleleonalani and others
to W. M. Gibson dated May 13th, 1884, of
record in Liber 92, folio 62.

Second. That parcel of land at Lahaina
being a part of L. C. A. 2320 mentioned in
deed Ironi KiaNahaolelua toW. if. Gibson
dated Nov. 4, 1879. of record in Liber 62,
folio 102.

Third. Those parcels of land at Lahaina
described in L. C. A. 8519 B, Royal Patent
1876, and in Royal Patent 1196.

13)
Also: All of the property on the Island

of Lanui forming part of the Lanai Ranob,
belonging to the Estate of W. M.

Gibson, and consisting of the following
property, to-w-

LANDS IN FEE SIMPLE.
First. All that tract of land, known as

tbeAhupuaaof Palawai. 'containing 5S97
acres, described in Royal Patent No.

7093, and in deed from L. Haalelea, Liber
16. folios 264 and 265.

Second. All that tract of land known as
the Ahbpuaa of Kealiakapu, containing
1829 acres, described in Royal Patent 7144,
conveyed to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
J O. Dominis, Guardian, dated "March 9,
1867, of record in Liber 23, folio 167.

Third. All tbat tract of land, known as
the Ahupuaa of Maunalei, containing
3442.38 acres, described in Royal Patent
6775, conveyed to said . M. Gibson b
deed of A.J. Cartwnght, executor above
named.

Fourth. All tbat tract of laud described
in Kojal Patent 3045, containing 128 acres,
conveyed to said W. M. Gibsjn by dted of
William Bfcder, dated September 27, 1875
o: record in Liber 43, folio 359.

Fifth. All of those tracts of land des-
cribed in Royal Patent 3029, containing an
area of 236 68 acres, and all the title con-
veyed by deed of Keliihue and others to
W. Al. Gibson, dated August 20, 1876, of
record in Liber 46. folio 330, and in deed
of Kealak.ua to W. M. Gibson, dated De-

cember 7, 1877, of record in Liber 51, folio
389, and in deed f-o- Kealakua to W. Jl.
Gibson, dated August 23, 1876 of record in
Liber 46, folio 329.

tilth. All those parcels ot land con-
vened to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
Uilama Paahao and another, dated No-

vember 27886", recorded in Liber 116, folio
33, and described in Land Commission
A ward 8556, Ro al Patent 5137, containing
39 acres more or less.

Seventh. All that land described in
Rojal Patent Grant 2903. containing 52

acres, conveyed to W. M. Gibson, bv
Puuoai, by deed dated April 24, 1864, re-
corded in Liber 20 folio 24.

Eighth. All that land described in Land
Commission Award 3417 B, conveyed by
Kainaika and others to W a. Gibson by
deed dated March 7, 1865, recorded in
Liber 19, folio 274.

Ninth. All that land described in La d
Commission Award 10 38. containing? 72-1-

acres, conveyed by Kaiole to W. Al.
Gibson, by deed dated June 2, 1865, of
record in Liber 19, page 407.

Tenth. All tbat land described in L.
C. A. 4317. conveyed by Maboe and
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dated
January 30, 1867, and recorded in Liber 24,
folio 262.

Eleventh. All that land described in
Royal Patent 4766 conveyed by Keawea-mu- hi

and Wahieto W. M. Gibson, bv deed
dated June 25 1874, of record in Liber 39,
foliu 39$

Twelfth. All that land described in
Royal Patent No. 4767, L C. A. 10.011.
conveyed by John S. Gibson to W. M.
Nibson, by deed dated July 17, 1876, of
record m Liber 47, folio 49.

Thirteenth, All that land described in
Koyal Patent 303. to. Kaaina conveyed by
K. Kaaina.to W. M.Gibsffn.by deed dated
May 25, 1885, recorded in Liber 95, folio
129

Fourteenth. All other lands on said
Island of Lanai of which the said W. M.
Gibson was seized, possessed or entitled to
on the 14th day of Aueust, 1882, and the
31st day of August, 1887.

LEA3EHOLDS.
First Lease No. 167 from the Hawaiian

Government of Paomai containing 9078
acres, and of Kamoku, containing 8291
acres, expiring January 1, 1916, annual
rental $500, payable semi-annual- ly in" ad-
vance.

Second. Lease No. 16S of Kealia Au-pu-

Pawili and Katnao, containing 8360
acres, expiring June 23, 1908, annual rental
$150, payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Third. Lease No. 220 Mahana, contain

ing 7973 acres, expiring November 1, 1907,

annual rental ?100, naynble semi-annual-

in advance.
Fourth. Lease No 279 of Knunolu, con-

taining 7800 acres, expiring February 9.
1907, annual rental $250, payable semi-

annually in advnnce.
Fifth. All olher leaseholds on the Isl-

and of Lanai. held bv W. M. Gibson on
the 31st day of August 1887, so fa as the
same may be assigned without incurring
anv forfeiture.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
As follows :

The sheep, cattle and horses belonging
to the said estate ot W. M. Gibson depas-
turing on said Island of Lanai, numbering
24,000 sheep, more or less, 550 cattle, more
or less, 200 horses, more or les; also all
wool . presses, wagons, carts, harnesses,
tools, implements, chattels, household fur-
niture and effects belonging to the estate
of W. M. Gibson, situate on said Island of
Lanai.

w
OTHER PROPERTY.

First Mortgage Trom Kia Nabaolelna
to said W. M. Gibson., dated March 15,
1887, of record in Liber 103. folios 55-5- 7, to
secure the sum of $1000, and also ihe note
and debt secured thereby.

Second. Mortgage from Kalo and Kala-in- a

to Mrs. B. Borres. dated Aueust 29
1878, of record in Liber 55, folios 4t0-- 2, to
secure the mm of $500, and also the note
and debt secured thereby, assigned to W.
M. Gibson by assignment of record in Libfi:
105, folio 189.

TERMS OF SALE, .ETC.
The property comprising the Lanai

Ranch will be sold as a whole after the
Mani and Honolulu properties.

The land of Kalulu on the Island of
Lanai, now held by the estate of W. M
Gibson as tenant-al-wil- l, will be turned
over to the purchaser of the Lanai prop-
erty, without charge.

All purchases at the above sale to be
cash in U. a. Gold Coin. Deeds at the ex-
pense of the purchasers

Maps of the property to be sold can be
seen at the Hawaiian oafe Deposit and In-
vestment ('oinpany, 403 For.t street, Hono-
lulu, and for further information apply to
the undersigned,

P. C. JONES, Receiver.
Office with the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.
Dated Hon lulu. May 25, 1896.

COPPER.
Block.
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Wholesale and Retail
LINCOLX 1JLOCK, KING ST.

Family, Plantation St Ship9' StoresSupplied on Short Notice.
N'ow Goods by ov ry Stwuner. Orderi

I'r-'i- n tlio others Islands fh lth rally
TEMJPHOICE 119.

GJL1A.KK.E s
WORLD-FAME- D

Mixture

For cleansing and clearing the blood from all
Imparities, it cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Cares Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.

Ulcerated Srcs r.e?s.
Cares Blackheads or Pimples on the Face
Cures Scurvy bores.
Cares Cancerous Ulcers.
Gores Blood snd hklu Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the EInod from all impure Hatter.
From whateitr cause arising.

As this mixtnrc is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anvthing injurious to the
most delicate constitution ot either sex, the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to give it a trial to
test lie alne.

TH0TISAKDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Farts of the World.
Sold in Bott'es 2s. 9d., atid.ln caes containing

six limes the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent cure in the great majority
of g cases, BY ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, Proprietors,
The Lincoln- - and Midland Counties Dbuq
Company, Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Mixture,
and beware of worthless imitation or substi-
tutes. 1709

I (1

1)1 Ills.
Limited.

Agents for DEERE & Co.
The largest Plow manufac-

turers in the world.

1 W

NOTT,

AND SHEET IltON WQRK.
75- - 79 Kina Street.

AND ?- -

The Secretary Disc Plow 1b already an established success. A supply la
pected at an early day, as also Rice Plows, Breakers, etc, manufactured ra-

cially lor this country. "

THE VACUUM OILS
The best Lubricants

Picture Mouldings
The latest patterns just received from the factory.

Slack & Brownlow's Filters
Twenty years experience has failed to produce so good a water purifier.

JOHN

Blood

ill ftl lies, dill In Mi M
HOUSEKEEPING GOQDS:

Agate Ware (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes
Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steei
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, 2lnc and Lead, Lead'Pipeand
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING, TIN,
Dimond

Qtill They Come

;What Gome?

What --Go?'

What

Successful All Others.

HUSTACE,
Grocer

Diseases,

Carts

Blood

6 Plow

manufactured.

Still They Go.
New Goods by every Steamer, crisp

and fresh from the factory, purchased
for spot cash, by experienced buyers
and personally" selected.

Our Boots and Shoes from Niihau to
Hawaii by every steamer, all over,
everywhere.

Wide awake buyers make their pur
chases where they get the best treat-
ment and the best and latest stock to
select from. Fine goods for a little
money.

It Is a broad gauge policy In all
things that make

Fort Street.

The Manufcturers' Shoe Xo.,

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

Boston Line- - of Packets

The bark "AMY TURNER," W. C.

"Warland, Master, will sail from New

York for this port on or abdut Septem-

ber 1st, 1896.

For particulars call or address

Chas. Brewer & Co ,
27 Kilby Street, Boston, or.

0, BREWER & C(J., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

4246-- m

Spencerian
Steel Pens.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

The standard pen among expert and
careful writers in the United States and
Canada.

No. 1 College, for Schools.
Wo. 2 Counting House,for Accountants.
Xo.SCmmercial, for Correspondents.
Sold by all Stationers in the Ha-

waiian Islands.
PROPRIETORS SPENCERIAN PEN

COMPANY,
New York - - N. Y., U. S. A.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO.. L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and AllonSta.

HOLEISTER & CO.,
Agents.

Art Goods.

The demand for colorsr both
water and oil is the surest in-

dication of a refined taste among
the ladies of, the Islands. We
are in a position to supply the
demand'

A full supply of colors,"
brushes, oils, varnish and can-
vas always on hand.

Picture framing, satisfactory
pictnre framing, is due largely
to the taste displayed in the
selection of mouldings that,
will harmonize with the pic-
ture. We have the taste and
mouldings. Let us give yo'u a
suggestion.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

H.Hackfeld&Go.
Are just in receipt of targe importa-

tions i their iron bark "Paul
Isenberc" .tin 'J. : Pflnger"

from Europe anl by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment
1 or--

DRY GOODS
Such us Prints. Oingbams, Cotton)

hhPtuiLS, Denims, Tickings. Re-gat- ta

DrilN Mrwquiio Net-
ting, Curtains, Lhwiis.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zeplyrs, Etc.,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels. Black and
Colored Mprinns and Cashmeres,

Satins. Velvets Plushes,
Crape-- . Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Italian
Cloth .Moleskins, Meitons, Serge,

earning ims, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Qnilts. Toyels, Table Covers,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs, Glove, H03--ier- v

Haf. Umbrellas. Kngs and
Carpets. Ribbons. Laces and

Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, fcoaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles;
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Hechstein & Seiler Pianos. Iron
Bedsteads, Etc.. Etc.

American and Europe in Groceries, Liq- -
norsBeer and Mineral Waters,

'Oils and I'anstie
Soda, Sugar 1 '.ice and

Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine. Wrap--
p n,r Pai er, Hurlaps, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, Rooihi;.' Iates Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease. ;
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (bt and 3d bet), Galvanizpd '
CoTURaM Iron, St--fl Kails

(18 and i0) Railroad
Bolts, Spikes xnd

Fishplates.
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Basket. Demijohns and Corks.
Also Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden

Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned Beef. Etc.

For Sale on the Most liberal terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
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TIIEX" DIED TOO SOOX.

George Washington was President and
honored in his day,

He was the father of the land, and all
things came his way;

He had a basketful of fun, a wagonload
of fame

But he never was a rooter at a base ball
game.

Napoleon conquered half the world and
had a crown of gold,

And in his time his cup was just as full
as it could hold.

It looks from here as though he should
have had his share of fun

But he never strained his vocals when
the home team won.

And also Julius Caesar, who had his
share of sport; ,

He won a score of battles and always
held the fort;

He killed off lots of people, regardless
of the cost

But he never slugged the urhpire when
the home team lost.

And also Alexander, he turned most
every trick.

And then shed tears because there were
no more worlds to lick;

He climbed 'way up the ladder, as high
as people get

But he never pawned his scepter to pay
a base ball bet.

Duncan M. Smith.

WHAT BATES WANTED TO KNOW.

"I shall be obliged if you can an-

swer me one question," said my friend
Bates, as he lay on the couch one day
in my roomv nursing -- his aching leg,
"Why does exposure to wet or cold
bring on an attack of rheumatism at
one time, when a like exposure for a
score of times leads to no such result?"

Before I set down in writing the
answer I gave him, I wish you would
read the following letters, as no doubt
the authors of them will be interested
in the same point.

"In November, 1892," says the one,
"I had an' attack of rheumatic fever,
and was confined to my bed for four
weeks, during which time I suffered
fearfully. I had awful pains all over
me; my joints swelled up, and I was
so helpless I could not raise my hand
to my mouth. After the fever left me
I was extremely weak, and so emacia-
ted I was little more than skin and
bone. A large lump, the size of an
egg, formed on my elbow, and my fin-
gers were almost drawn out of joint.
I cannot describe the suffering I had
to bear. The doctor ordered me. vari-
ous medicines, and cod liver oil, but
they had no effect. In February, 1893,

I read in a small book about the re-

markable success which had followed
the use of Mother Seigel's Syrup in
cases of rheumatism, and got a bottle
from Messrs. Leverett & Fry, High
street After taking it two weeks I
was better, and in about a month more
all rheumatic pains had left jne, and I
tv as strong and well as ever. You may
publish what I have said. (Signed)
John H. Kent, 9 Eandall street, Maid-
stone, Kent, January 30, 1895."

"For many years," says the other, "I
had been subject to liver complaint
and indigestion. I was habitually
heavy, weak, and weary. My appe-
tite was poor, and all food gve me
pajn and fullness at the chest and
around the sides. I had so much pain
and tightness of the chest that I could
not endure the pressure of my clothing
upon it. Although not laid up, I was
seldom free from pain or a sense of
discomfort. In the summer of 1893 I
began to suffer with rheumatism, which
affected my arms and shoulders until I
had not the power to lift my hand to
my head. I tried all sorts of liniments,
embrocations, and rubbing oils, but
got no benefit from any of them.

"In August, 1893, my friend, Mrs.
Owen, told me how much good Mother
Seigel's Syrup had done her for rheu-
matism, and I got a bottle from tha
drug store in St Ann's "Road. In a few
days I was much better, and in less
than a month afterward all the pain
left me, and I am happy to say I have
never had any return of the rheuma-
tism since, but have enjoyed the best
of health in every respect In common
thankfulness for my speedy and won-

derful deliverance, I willingly consent
to the publication of this hurried state-

ment should you wish to make that use
of it (Signed) (Mrs.) L. S. Cole, 6 Al-

bert Road, South Tottenham, London,
August 16, 1895."

Before answering tne question oi raj
friend Bates (who was a chronic rheu-

matic) I asked him one: "Why does a
, lighted match, dropped into the road,

die out harmlessly, but when dropped
into a hayrick, set up a conflagration?"

"Any fool can answer that," he said.
".Because in the one case there is noth-

ing for the fire to catch hold of, while
in the other there is."

,fExactly," I responded. "Now see.
Indigestion and liver complaint (the
second consequent on the first) contin-
ue to produce a virulent poison in the
blood called uric acid, practically in-

soluble in water. This acid, which is a
solid, enters the tissues and sets gping
a hot inflammatory fire. That is rheu-

matism. It does what a sliver would
only the acid is a poison sliver.

"When the indigestion and the liver
trouble are not very bad, and the kid-

neys and sweat glands of the skin are
acting fairly well, this acid is carried
out of the body about as fast as it is
formed. Exposure then brings on no
Theumatism. But, per contra, when
the stomach and liver are in bad con-

dition, the acid forms faster than the
kidneys and skin can carry it off. Then
expose yourself, get cold or wet, ham-

per the skin and kidneys still more,
and the poison acid spreads through
your muscles and joints like the fire
in the dry hay. You understand? Very
well. The longer the cause persists,
the more frequent the rheumatic at-

tacks. That is why chronic dyspeptics
are apt to be chronic rheumatics.
Fend off dyspepsia, or cure it by the use
of Mother Seigel's "Syrup, and you and
the rheumatism will have no dealings.
Neglect it, and-'suff- every time you
catch cold."

That was my answer to Bates, and
he said there seemed to be sense in it
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ona Fide Closing Out Sale!

Gents' Furnishing Goods
-- AT-

COST PRICES!
We have decided to close out our en-

tire stock of gents' furnishing goods.
Shall not handle them any more.

We Intend to devote our entire time
to our increasing MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS.

Now is the time to purchase under-
wear, neckwear, shirts and hosiery at
cost prices. .

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Pacific Guano anl Fertilizer Co.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MY. Auditor.
J. F. BACKFELD. Vice-Preside- nt E. SuHR. Secretary and Treasurer.

P. 0. BOX 4S4 MyVJAL TEL 467.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial --: Fertilizers.
AL90 CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia.
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer.

Salts, Etc., Etc
. BUVUMVU glTWB 1V SUIIJWItf W

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

Per further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.

DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

Island Visitors
TO HONOLULU

SAVE YOUR
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING YOUR

AT L. B.
If you are not coming to Honolulu

send for patterns and quotations.
orders "will be attended to quite as well
as if you selected the articles yourself.

JJJST RECEIVED: A complete as
sortment of French Muslins, French
Chalys, Black Alpacas, Black and Col-

ored .Cashmeres, Serges, Ribbons,

"itei J? v ,

OV1M VJ Wl 4g!bllUtllft VBVHI9W

ARE

!

Your

Dry Goods
KERB'S

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Napkins, Linen Damasks
bleached and unbleached, Bedspreads,
Blankets ana Sheetings.

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices

Queen Street.
Honolulu.L. o rxEHR,

nv

I
.Residing on the Islands, from

Niihau to Hawaii, are com-

ing to depend upon this

Upholstery

Department
Of ours, and the gentleman-

ly artist who designs and
executes the dainty bits of
decoration, as well as the
more soh'd business of

MATTRESS MAKING.

T
a 10 takeWe are prep

your NEW HfE ,n hand
andtumit'ov7rt)y.ua

THING
: OF -

BEAUTY;

from end, to end.

The cost will be as YOU
SAY, but not a penny too
much.

Is there FURNITURE lo

RE UPHOLSTER
The time to have it done

' cheapest .is now. Tapes-
tries, Damasks, Velvets,
Cretonnes are cheap enough
and every advantage Is

thrown in your way.

There's nothing in the Upholstery Line we
cannot do; nothing we cannot do to please
you, whether it te building a Portiere Couch
or varnishing a chair.

.tisF"Suppose you try us.

HOPP mmMf J'J m

Furniture Dealers,
CORNER KING AM) BETHEL STS.

1 if
Jobbing and Manufacturing'

PHARMACISTS.
DEALEBS IM

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

1 HAND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Price.

.Of

Illn iII
KIM STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

1 1 HUB, Pfii.
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Moats delivered from this market
are Thoroughly Chilled Lmmedlatolj
after killing: liy nu-un- s of a Bell-Co- le

man Patent "Bry Air KefrUxorato
Meat so treated retains all Its julm
proporrles ufl It fnirrrantoed to keer
looser after delivery than fresnlj-klllo- d

ment.

jjaiaa-L---- - &&j&J&$a&ttJfaaJb La'

A Model Plant Is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener
ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-

ways? and Hoists; also furnish light
antU power for a radius of from 15 to 26

nulles.
Electric power being used sayes the

labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in your mill.

Where water power is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC- - COM

PANY is now ready to furnish. Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of" Wire, Chandel-
iers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFI1AN, Manager.

m. i. m vm
CHLORODYNE.

Original ai Oily Gmbuu.

QOUQH8,
QOLDB,

ASTHMA,
DRONCHIT15

Dr. J. Collls" Browne's Chlorodyne
SIR W. PAGE WOOL

stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLL!
BROWNE was undoubtedly the 1NVEN
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the who!-stor-

of the defendant Freeman was:d
Hberately untrue, and he regretted to say r
had been sworn to. Set The Times, Jul
H, 1864.

Dr. J. Colli Browne's Chlorodym
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAL
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
Ing sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, anc
INVIGORATES the nervous system whe
exhausted. Is the Great Specific few
Cholera, Dyoentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health, London
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, ow
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal
cutta, states: "Two doses complete!
cured me of diarrhoea."
Or. J. CoIIls Browne's Chlorodyat

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatlsw
Dr. J. Collls Browne'5 Chlorodym

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Bpllepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria
Important Qautlon.The Immen

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to raanj
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chloru
dyne bears on the Government Stamp t.V
name of the inventor. Dr. J. CoIIIj
Browne. Sqjd In bottles is. id.. as. 91J

And 4s. 6dM by, all chemists.
Sole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russel St London, W. a

J. 5. WALKER,
General Azent tbe Hawaiian Islands,

Bi 11 Mil,
Alllauco Assurance Company,
Alllanco Marino and General Insur-ance Company.

WILHELAU OF fiUDGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Snn ' Life Insurance Company of
Canada.

Scottish Union and National Union.

Room 12, Sprecfcels' Block, Honol"i- - ..L

JMIiH
BUSINESS COLLEqE,

bi Peat Street - - SaaJPranetaco.
FOR SEYEHTY-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college Instructs in Shorthand, Type-jwritin- g,

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pern
inanship.Drawing, all the English branches
and everything pertaining to business for
nill six months. We have 16 teachers ana
igive Individual Instruction to all our pupilsj

4 DeparUMit of Electrical EfigiaKring
Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified Instructor. The course Is thoroug-

hly-practical. Send for circular.
C. S. HALEY. Secretary.

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE (semi-weekl- y)

is issued on Tueadeys and Pri-day- s.

HONOLULU

I Hflf
W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Builder

All orders from the. other Islands in
the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line will meet with promv
attention.

P. 0 BOX 321.

128 AND ISO FORT ST.

TIME TABL5

wan Ml
189- 6-

S. S, Kinau,
CLARKE. Commander.

"Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a, m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Ka--
waihae and Laupahoehoe tha following
day, arriying in Hilo the same after-
noon.

LEAVES HOftOLULTJ.

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on trlp3
marked.

Returning, will. Jeave Hilo at S

o'clock a. m., touching at Lapauhoehoe,
Mahukona add Kawaihae same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridnys.

ARRrVES AT HONOLULU.

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of sail-
ing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-

tire distance.
Round-tri- p Tickets, covering all ex-

penses, f50.

S. S. Claudine,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul, Ha-n- a,

Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maul. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month. ,

No freight wll be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival W its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom,

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed In the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S.B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt J. A. King, Port Superintendent.
Honolulu. H. I. Jan. 1, 1S96.

TNaBflBBBB

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WOULD OVER, THE BEC0O-.VISE- D

COCOH BEMEOr. It ImmesH ul
4hroniluul the world tadicate, tu Inmttmtbl rila.
SO DOO CHEiU3T3 SELL IT--

Those who hava not already given It a
trial ahould do so at once.

rSFALACEANDCOTCAOEALlKB Povtlll Stliuaot Aoliacd U the old aal nsuuallsd COUOH B&MBDI.
Its lArzs lata taroahaal t&a who!a cirUlxad world pro-
claims Its great worth.

LOOSENS THE PHLEGH IlllIETJUTELT.
COCQU QCICKLT SELIEVKD.

BBS TEADEJUaKjlSABOTEOHIACH WaiPPEi.
So ttu words "Thomas Pott ,11. Blaeitriars goad.

Lcudcm." on the Oorsnusaat Sum;.
Sefnie Imitations ZiUMisaed 1SH

and FARMERS "VTHEK ORDER.SQUATTERS
STOKES SHOULD SOT OMIT THIS

7MK.R0S0VE.iD COCOH EEHEDT.

rox L ceerH.
"OOTTELL'S BALSAM OP AHI3EED.

I0R ASTHMA, INFLTJEKZA, 4c

C30LD BT CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERS
V5 THBOBOHOOT the AUSTRALIAN. SEW ISA,

LAND AND CVPE COLONIES
Bctfiei Is. liJ. sad u. Si

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTBR DHTJQ CO., LT.

BffiJSON, SMITH ft JO.
H01RON BtLXJQ CO.

1
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Raised the First American

Over California Soil.

MiiiteiBHHHmlkdfliKMl

Hag

OXCE A BESIDENT OF HONOLULU

'How "William P. Toler "Dlstlncnlshed
Himself naif a Century AcoWns a

' Midshipman on the Old Commo-
dore Now In California.

nominated by the Liberal party, which
P. Toler, man who jS opposed to the He was

first American flag over California in His father was Pres
soil, has appointed to participate
in the fiftieth anniversary of that not-
able event at Monterey on July 7th. He
will again hoist the flag on the very
spot where, fifty years ago, under or
ders from Commodore-SJoat- , he pulled
the halliards that sent the and
stripes over the Mexican territory of
Alta California, says the S. F. Exam-
iner of June 28.

Mr. Toler lives at 54C Albion street,
Oakland. He has preserved rare me- -

.mentoes of the duty he did fifty years
ago. He has all the original orders
issued by the Commodore, and he ex-
hibits with pride the papers, properly
indorsed, signed and countersigned,
which gave him authority to gp ashore
and plant 'the stars and stripes upqn
the soil of California.

He Is an old man now, and some-
what decrepit because of long-standi-

illness.
He was a midshipman in the Unit-

ed States navy, and spoke Spanish flu-
ently. He was, therefore, attached to
a squadron which sailed off the Cali-
fornia coast in the early '40's. He
landed at .Monterey as early as 1842,
and even then Commodore Jones had
made an attempt to secure the control
of the coast, but that failed. The time
was not ripe. Four years later and
the hour was at hand, and voune Mid
shipman Toler was then on the flag-
ship of Sloat Toler re-
lates with much force the dramatic in-

cidents of the day he was ordered
ashore with a detachment of blue jack-
ets to take possion of California in the
name of the United States. The guns
of the frigate Savannah bore upon the
old custom house at Monterey, where
the ceremony took place. There was
a slight mishap and the halliards
caught after the flag had been bent
and raised half way to the truck. So
another midshipman climbed the pole
and cleared away the kinks in the stiff
rope. Then Toler hauled away vigor-
ously until the colors were streaming
from the masthead and California had
been declared territory of the United
States.

Two weeks later a British frigate ar-
rived at Monterey, but there was no
work for the foreigner. Commodore
Sloat had made history a fortnight
before.

Toler will be remembered "by all resi-
dents of Honolulu of six years ago. He
spent some, time here and was the
owner of a residence at Waikiki which
he afterward sold to Frank Hustace.

Mr. Toler is a gentleman of means
and spent of his time here in
sketching, and painting bits of scenery
around Oahu.

1J3PERS IN PARIS.
Important Discoveries Made In Treat

ing the Disease.
LONDON, July 1. The discovery re-

cently of a leper wandering homeless
in the streets of Paris had been follow-
ed by the announcement that fully 100
sufferers of the loathsome disease are
at large among the poor of the French
capital.

Coupled with this news come a
somewhat reassuring, statement to the
Academy of Science yesterday by Dr.
Ouffe that lie had succeeded in curing
severe cases of leprosy. He had been
struck with the results obtained by the
aid of graduated organic injections in
cases of eczema and psoriasis. The doc-
tor sought to modify the condition of
the nervous system of strengthening
without exciting it, and soon noticed

correctness of his conception. He
also studied by means of a new tech-
nical process the conditions of the
blood at leprous patients, and succeed-
ed in demonstrating the presence of the
bacillus of leprosy, which iad never
before .been disco'vered elsewhere than
in leprous tubercles.

CRETE'S COURSE APPROVED.

Greek Sympathies "VltU the Trou--
bled Island.

ATHENS, July 1. The most enthu-
siastic approval is expressed here at the
refusal jof the Cretan deputies to assem-- ?

ble, failing to secure the guarantee of
the powers of liberty of speech and per-
son. Much satisfaction also is expres-

sed at the proclamation, issued by the
revolutionary assembly at Vamos, call-
ing on the people to representa-
tives for the establishment of a revolu-
tionary- government step is con-
sidered to be a final answer to the
Porte.

Two more steamers have been char-
tered to carry ammunition to the in-
surgents.

"Sew Oregon Officers. '

WASHINGTON, June 26. The fol-
lowing officers have been ordered to
the Oregon at Mare Island on July 15th,
when she will go into commission:
Captain H. L. Harrison, Lieutenant
Commander F. J. Drake, Lieutenant
W. R. A- - Rooney, from the Monterey;
Lieutenant E. M. Hughes, Lieutenant
Whalen, Ensign E. W. Eberlee, Ensign
A. H. Durrell, Naval Cadets P. M, Pan-no- n,

R. Z. Johnson, V. H. Hall, J. J.
Raby, M. J. McCormick, A. Lansing, F.
D. Kearnes and J. P. Morton; Passed
Assistant Surgeon George Rothgauger,

Paymaster S. R. Calhoun from the
and Chief Engineer E. R. Mil-lig- an

from the Monterey, Passed En-

gineer T. N. Bourgdorff and Boatswain
J. Costello.

TEAKS TOU lULCWAYO.

An Attack "by Natives. Expected In a
'Few Days.

TCEW YORK, July 1. The World's
Cape Tdwn cable says: Massacres of
white people in Matabeleland continue.
Powerful chiefs are joining the insurg-
ents. The attack on Buluwayo is ex-

pected nexfnew moon, July lOtlu -- The
supply otproyisions there is short. The
mounted infantry of the colonial volun-
teer has left he3 for Matabeleland.
Premier, Sprigg predicts the rising of
natives in the colony.

-- CHILI'S NEW PRESIDENT.
v. tTils Mectlon . a Victory for- - the

Liberal Party.
WASHINGTON, June 29. Prederico

Errajuriz, who has just been elected
President of the Chilean Republic, was

I

William the raised Balmacedists.
the born 1849. once

been

stars

Commodore

most

the

send

This

ident of Chili. The ne,w President ifa a
man of large fortune. Under Balmaceda
he was Minister of Justice, and under
the Maciver administration he was Xlin- -
lster of War. At the present time hi
a Senator.

Massacres In Matabeleland.

eis

NEW YORK, June 26. A World dis-
patch from Cape Town says: Awful
massacres are reported near Salisbury
Matabeleland. Murder and looting are
prevalent 4n the unprotected districts
throughout the country. A British pa-
trol has just had a desperate fight with
rebel natives. Seven troopers were kill-
ed and four wounded, Captains Bremer
and "Graham were among the killed:

BULUWAYO, June 25. It is officially
announced mat Fort Charles is sur
rounded by the insurgents and that
wagons with food supplies for Gwelo
have been stopped at Marendalla, which
has been looted by the enemy, who se-
cured 25,000 rounds of ammunition.

Upholds Confessional Secrecy.
MONTREAL, June 25. The Superior

Court rendered adecision today up-
holding the secrecy of thcconfessional.

"ZARAGOZA'S" TRIP.
Where She Will Stop at Her

Voyage Around the World.
The Mexican corvette "Zaragoza"

will leave Honolulu Saturday morning
sailing direct to Yokohama. She will
call at the following ports in the ordergiven: Yokohama, Manila, Singapore,
Colombo, Ceylon, Aden, Port Said,
Cadiz, Havana and then. back to Vera
Cruz, reaching that port-som- e time in
April or May, 1879. The ports given
are only the principal ones. The cor-
vette will make stops at other smallerports.

The officers of the "Zaragoza" say
that wherever they may go, it will be
impossible for them to have such a
fine time as they had in Honolulu. The
hospitality of the Honolulu people is
a matter of general, comment aboard.

The Edward 3Iav Again.
NEW YORK, June 25. Bark Edward

May from New York to Honolulu, be-

fore reported, was again seen on June
16 in lat. 41:22 north, long. 58:23 west,
with all sails set, steering as close to
the westward as wind would permit.
Afternoon of same day a fresh gale
from W.S.W. veering in night to W.N,
W. '

BOSTON, June 26. The bark Ed-
ward May, previously reported, 'reports
having sprung a leak on June 1, in lat.
39:16 north,, long. 63:19 west, leaking
increasing steadily until making about
500 strokes Rer hour. On the 7th put
about. Leak supposed to be in top-side- s,

and can be repaired without dis-
charging. Damage to cargo slight

An Old-Tim- e Whaler.
Captain David Gray, for nearly fifty

years one of the- most active, daring
and successful whalers that sailed into
the Arctic, died at Peterhead, Scotland,
recently. He was a descendant of a line
of whalers who won renown as wielders
of the harpoon and as skippers of ves-
sels in search of blubber. He was recog
nized as the leading authority on Arctic
navigation and whale hunting, as well
as on the northern tides and currents.
He was the author of many works on
Arctic and Antarctic research, and his
knowledge of the polar seas has been a
guide to whalers from all ports.

DIED.

HENDERSON In this city, July 7th,
1896, Thos. Henderson, a native of
County Durham, England, aged 38
years.

Your Stock
Will- - do better on

.FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAYAHMiUIN
BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

mi MI
fluoann and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 181.

T"V rTWI"- - "r'Jr SS?5"
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WHAM AND WAVE.

The brig W. G. Irwin, on June 23d,
37:4 north, long. 131:17 west, saw

bark bound west showing signal let-

ters R. D. K."
The 0.& O. S. S. Gaelic, Peare, com-

mander, arrived in port at p. m.
terday, days from San Francisco with
a'large cargo of freight for China and
Japan. The Gaelic sailed from San
Francisco on July 2d, and experienced
good weather all the way.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28. The
ships Iroquois and Babcock have just
been secured to load at New York for
this port, and the ships Solitaire and
Henry Villard at Philadelphia. All
these ships were last year engaged in
carrying sugar from Honolulu to New
York and Philadelphia, and it is prob- -

'able that most of them will take the
same, course next year.

DIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday,
Am. bktne Ania( ward, from Eu!

reka.

July

dnesday. July
Stmr Kaena.FJrke from Qahu ports

" T'May.'juiy 9.

O. & O. S. S. G;elic, Yea. from gan
cjTipitsPO. " !

Stmr. James ;ui., gterson from
KaiP aa. '

'!
DEPARTURES.

TvSay, July
Stmr Mokolii, Hilo, lor Lahaina, Md-lok- ai

and Lanai.
Stmr. Waialeale, Gregory, for Lahai-

na and Hamakua.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and

Hawaii.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

ports.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for

Kauai ports.
J3tmr Kilauea Hou, Freeman, for Ha-

waii ports.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Honuapol

andPunaluu.
Stmr Iwalani, Symt'he, for Kauai

ports.' (Mikahala route.
Wednesday, July

Kaena, Parker, for Oahu ports.
Thursday, July

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for Ka-pa- a.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From San Francisco, per O. & O. S.

S. Gaelic, July Trough Passengers:
Mr. E. Kunhardt, Mr. Felix Fabian,
Capt. S. A. Day, U.S.A., Mr. Pierre
Boissaye, Rev. Geo. P. Pierson, Mrs.
Pierson. Mr. Jas. G. Harwood, Mr.
Stephen P. Harwood, H. D. Hawks,
Mr. V. Gilpin Robinson, Mrs. V. Gilpin
Robinson, Mrs. A. Whartenby, Miss
Belle Smith, Mrs. Jessie Louis, Miss
Ida Noyes, Miss Minnie Hennessey.

Departures,
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-

nau, July Volcano: W. G. Pierce
and wife, Miss Gearon, Col. McDonald,
N. G. C, Col. Guenther, U. S. A., Mrs.
Usner, Miss Guenther, Mdj. Z. K. Pang-bor- n

and wife, Miss Julia Perry, Miss
Flora Perry, Frank Barwick. Way
Ports: Father Bonaventura, Ronald
Kennedy, Master Robertson, Mrs. Ma-helo- na

and three children, Miss Quinn,
Miss Ella Quinn, Hattie Kuihelani,
Miss J. Brockie, Miss, C. Snow, Mrs. J.
A. Kennedy, Mrs. Brewer, Miss Nolte,
Miss Smithies, Mrs. W. H. Johnson,
Mrs. Kim and daughter, E. J.

J. N. KuhkrrSam Dowsett,
Theo. Wolff, Capt. John Ross, Mrs. Nor-ri- e

and servant, Miss M. Horner, Eric
Gay, Freda Gay, Ivy Richardson, Mrs.
Creighton and daughter, Miss Lish-ma- n,

Laura Pires, Mrs. Bicknell, T. J.
Higgings, wife and son, Adj. Simonson,
Mrs. Simpnson, B. H. Brown, Jr., R.
Bond; McKibbin, Miss Low, Miss
H. Parker, Miss Bell, Master Parker,
H. Hoshina, Mrs. Nawahl and child,
W. G. Pierce and wife, Miss Annie
Umimaka, Miss Mary K. Nailima, Mr.
Bicknell, Wm. Forbes. David Smith.

For Maui, per Claudine, July Mrs.
P. G. Taylor and servant, Sister Bona- -
venturea, Sister Antony, Marcellna, Mr.
Giles and son, Masters Hilborn (2),
Prof. Maxwell, Mr. Scrimger, Judge J.
H. TCaleo and daughter, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. A. McKay, E. H. Bailey, Mrs.
J. Cornwell, Mrs. Nowlein, Hop Yune,
N. F. Kaae, Miss Nellie Morris and
niece, C. E. King, Mrs. S. L. Horner and

children.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By'the Government Survey. Published
TSvery Monday.
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New moon Jnly 10th at 9 h. 6 rain. a.m.
The tides and moon phase'are given in Stand-ard Time. The time oi sun and moon rislncand setting being given" for all ports In thegroup are in Local Time, to which the respec-a- x
e corrections to Standard Time applicable toeach different port should be made.

The Standard Time whistle sounds at 12h.
Oni. 0s. (midnight) Greenwich Time, which ish 30nu,p.m. of Hawaiian Standard Time.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator cf the estate of
C. R. McVeigh, late of Honolulu,

of, Hon. A. Perry. Second Judge
of the First Circuit, hereby not' fie? all
persons having claims against said es-

tate to present the same, with vouch-

ers duly authenticated, to him, at his
place of business, Honolulu, within six
months from date hereof, or sucn
claims wilL be forever barred. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are also
notified and directed to pay such debl3
to Ihe Administrator only.

' WALTER C. WEEDON,
Administrator.

Honolulu, June 19, 1896. 1769-4t- a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administratrix of the Estate
of A. P. Jones, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons: who have claims
against the Estate of. said A. P. Jones
to present the same, duly authenticated,
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
at'a-- If tlio nlntm t Gpf?nrfd Tw mnrl- -
rnrrt nnn rani aclnta n TiO! noronnnllv
or at the office of J. A. Magoon, Merch-
ant St, next to the Post Office, Honolu-
lu, within six months frpm this date,
or the same will be forever barred.

MRS. RACHEL JONES.
By her Attorney, J. Alfred Magoon.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1896.

1773-- 9t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been .ap-
pointed Administratrix df the will gf
H. 'RHollister, late of Honolulu, Oahu,,
'deceased testate, hereby notifies a,ll per-
sons1 having- - claims against said estate
to present the same, duly authenticated
and 'with the proper vouchers, if any
exfst.Ho-he- r at her residence in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, within six months from date
hereof, or such claims will be forever
barred. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are also notified to make payment
to the undersigned.

. PHOEBE A. PARMELEE,
Administratrix of the will of H. R. Hol--

lister, deceased. "J

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, July 1st, 1896.
1773F-4t- a.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
the matter of the Bankruptcy of

doing business as Pacific
. Trading Co., of Honolulu,

pi-de- r on petition of bankrupt for dis-
charge.

Ipon reading and filing the petition
ofj Kasamatsu, of Honolulu, Oahu, al-

leging that more than six months have
eiapseu since, ne was adjudicated a
bankrupt, and praying for a discharge
from all his debts.

It is ordered that Friday, the 31st day
of July, A. D. 1896, in Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu, at 10 a. m. of that day, at
Chambers, be, and the same is, hereby
appointed for the hearing of said pe-

tition, at which time and place all cred-
itors who have proved their claims
against said bankrupt may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prflyer of said bankrupt should not be
granted.

By the Court: GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.
Dated July 9, 1896.

1775F-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate. In the matter of the Es
tate of Moss Davis, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Sarah
A, Dayis, wife of said intestate, praying
that; Letters of Administration upon
saidf estate,,be issued to 'said Sarah A.
Dayis, notice is hereby given that FRI-DA)- T,

the 7th day of August, A. D.
1896, tat 10 o'clock A. M.f in the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, is appointed
the time and place for hearing said pe-
tition, when and where all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not "be "granted. ' " -

Honolulu July 7th, A. D. 1896.

?Jf.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.
1775F-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First GirQuit; Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers.
In the matter of the Estate of Stan-

ley, Huron and Marguerite Ashford,
minors.

'On reading and filing the petition of
Jennie Ashford, the Guardian of theproperty of --said Stanley, Huron and
Marguerite Ashford, minors, praying
for an order of sale of certain real es-
tate belonging to her said 'wards; and
setting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold:

It is hereby ordered that on Wednes-
day, the 22d day of July, A. D. 1896, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the Court
Room of this Court, in Hono-
lulu, be and the same is hereby ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing said petition, and that all persons
interested may then and there appear
and show cause why same should not
be
- Dated Honolulu, July 3, 1896.

By the Court
. P. p, KELLETT, JR.,' Clerk.

vfop- -
. --1774-4t

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LA-hain- av

GEO. H. DUNN, Deputy Col-
lector of Taxes, vs. KIA NAHAOLE-
LUA, assumpsit

To" the Marshal Of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, his Deputy, or any policeman in
the District of Lahaina, island of Maui.

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon ICia Nahaolelua if he can be found
in thjs district, to. appear before me, at
my office, in Lahaina, upon the 6th day
of July, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m.f there
to answer nnto- - Geo. H. Dunn, Deputy
Assessor of Taxes In and for the Sec-
ond Taxation District of the Hawaiian
Isjands, in a plea wherein the plaintiff
declares and says: '

That said defendant, Kia Nahaole-luaIi- s
lawfully Indebted to this- - plaln- -

tiff, in his. official cacpacity aforesaid,
in the sum of sixty-fo- ur and eighty-fiv- e

dollars for taxes
assessed against the person and proper-
ty of said defendant, on the books of
the Assessor of Taxes for the District
of Lahaina, Island of Maul, for the year
1895. And defendant, though thereunto
requested has thus far failed and neg
lected, and still doth neglect and refuse
to pay the same, or any part thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment
against said defendant for said sum of
sixty-fo- ur and eighty-fiv- e

dollars, together with ten per
cent In addition thereto, as by la.w pro-
vided, and fof costs of Court

Notify the said Kia Nahaolelua that
upon default to attend at, the place, day
ana nour above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against him ex parte,
by default. ?

Given under my hand this 29th day
of June, 1896.

D. KAHAULELIO,
District Magistrate of Lahaina.

I hereby certify the following to be a
true and attested copy of the summons
in. this cause, andinat said Court or-
dered publication of the same and con-
tinued the said cause until the-- 6th day
of August, 1896.

D. KAHAULELIO,
District Magistrate of Lahaina.

1773-3- w

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fourth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers.
In the matter of the Estate of Naca- -

michi (Japanese) late of Honomu, Ha
waii, deceased.

Order of notice of petition for allow-
ance, of final accounts and discharge in
deceased estates.

On reading and filing the, petition and'
accounts or W. D. Schmidt Administra-
tor of the above Estate, wherein he asks
to be allowed $755.71 and charges him-
self with $1,523.57, and asks that the
same may be examined and approved,
and that a final order may be-- made of
distribution of the property regaining
m ms hands to the persons theretowen-title- d,

and discharging him and fiis
sureties ,from all further responsibility
as such. Administrator.

It Is ordered that MONDAY, the 10th
day of August, A. D. 1896, at ten o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said Court,
at the Court Room of the said Court at
H"ilo, Island of Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and

L place for hearing said petition and ac
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any" they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may pre-
sent evidence as to who are entitled to
the said property.

By order of the Court.
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

Dated at Hilo, this 25th day of
June, 1896.

1773F-3t- a

1N THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. JAMES
L. NEWTON, and GEORGE H.NEWTON,
Plaintiffs, vs. FRANK. O. BLA1U et al..
Defendants. Action for Quieting of Title
in ivui rroperiy situate in tne Hawaiian
Islands.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII T,
the Marshal of the Hawiian Islands or hi"
Deputy.

(jbeetino; You are hereby commanded
to summon Frank C. Blair, grandson of
Mary Emmons, deceased, and Florence 8.
Blair, his wife; George B. Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, his wife; William O. Blair, grand-
son of Mary Emnioin, deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wife; Henrietta Blair,
laughter of Mary Emmons, deceased,

8usan H.Stearns, granddaughter of Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. H. Stearns, her
husband; Elizabeth R. Hosmer, 'grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased,
Alice M. Hubbard, granddauehterof Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
husband; Florence L. Matterson, grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, andJ.J. Matterson. her husband; Jane Oase.
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, andJ. N. Oase, her husband; Mary C. Martell,
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased ;
Henry Spring, prandsou of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sybil Spring, bin
wife; Angeline L. Vincent, granddaughter
of Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and W
E. Vincent, her husband: A"taline Under
wood, granddaughter of Thomas L. New-
ton, deceased, and C. B. Underwood, her
nusoana; uavis. nusband of Frances
Davis, a granddaughter of Thomas L
Newton, both deceased, and Ida Weaver,
a great granddaughter of Thomas L New-
ton, deceased, and Weaver, her Iiu
band : Helen Gjffard. a granddaughter oi
Thomas li. Newton, deceased, and E. M
Giffard, her husband; George W. Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Juliette Forbes, his, wife; R. Melancthon
Forbes, son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased,
and Maggie Forbes, his wife; James Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, aimEllen Forces, his wife; Emory Forbes, son
of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased; New-
man, husband ,of Lydia Newman, deceased,
a daughter of Lydia t . Forbe's, deceased ;
Frank .Newton, grandton of John Newton'
deceased and Frances Newton, his wife-Asah-

Newton, grandson o John Newton'
deceased, and Mary Jvewfon.his wife; Al-
bert Newton, grandson of John Newton, de-
ceased, and Ella Newton, his wife; Merrill
Newton, grandson of John Newton, andSadie Newion. his wife; George Newton

lohn Newton, deceased;
oubleday, husband of Anna 51. Double-d- ay

de eatM a granddaughter of John
i.cwiuii ueueaseu; William A. Uoubleday
a great -- grandson of J nun Newton . deceased
Alice Newton, a er ofJohn Newton. deceased: .In, unn h,.o
band of Jackson, a
.w .. wv,,. ..tLuu, ueueuseu; KlcUtiril.bugene Jackson, a ofJohn Newton, deceased; (ran es ManHams, a daughter of John Newton, de-
ceased, an.i A. Hairis. her husband; JohnH. Newton, a fon of John Newion, de-
ceased; Elizabeth Crandall, daughter ofJohn .Newton, deceased, and 1. Crandall
her husband; Lydia Jane Harris daughter
of John Newton, deceased; William P.Newton, so of John Newton, deceased,
and hm:ly .Newton h s wife. Defendants,
in case they shall file written answer wirJim
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appeal befo e the said Circuit Court atthe AUGUKT TERM, thereof, to be holdei.
at Honolulu, Is and of Oahn. Hawaiian
islands, on MONDAY, the third dayof
August next, at 10 o'clock am., to snowcuse why. the claim of James L Newton
and George H. Newton, plaintiffs, shouldnot be awarded to them pursuant to thetenor cf their annexed petition. ' And haveyon then there this writ with full Teturn of
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness, Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

L.8. First. Circuit at Honolulu. Oahn,
Hawaiian Islands, this fourth dav of
April, 1896.

HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,full and faithful copy of the original,

which is on file in my office, in said Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
ms-3-

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certajnmortgage made by Mahlal Ka-hooh- uli

and --Kelupaina, .his wife, to
Malle. Kahai, dated Jan. 19r 1S94, re-
corded in the Register office, In Liber
160, pages 49 and 50, which mortgage
was duly assigned to C. F. Hart,

dated Jan. 28, 1896, duly
recorded,, notice Is hereby given that
the Assignee of said mortgage Intends
to foreclose the same for condition bro-
ken, to-w- it, the non-payme- nt of both
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from this
date the property covered by said mort-
gage will be advertiser ior sale and
will be sold at public auction, in
front of the Court House at Kapaau,
Kohala, aforesaid, on Monday, August
3, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon that day.

C. F. HART,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

For further particulars apply to H. L.
Holstein.

The property to be sold Is as follows:
1. All those premises mentioned in

R. P. 7377, awarded to Kukeanue, situ
ate at Niulli, Kohala, containing an
area of 2 acres, 92 fathoms and 18 feet,
conveyed to said mortgagor by deed
dated 5th May, 1884, R. Liber 146, p.
112.

2. Those premises mentioned in R.
P. 7378, awarded to Pauoahu, situate at
Niulii, aforesaid, containing 2 acres,
266 fathoms, conveyed to said mort-
gagor by Kahikoloa, by deed dated
May 21st, 84, Re. L. 146, p. 73 and 74.

,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that certain mortgage made by G.' B.
ELAMA (k), and KEALALAINA, his,
ivlfo fr TOtIM TJTTT.A A hr ,1 ,?,! !
28th, 1888, recorded in the Register
Office, Oahu, in Liber 110, pp. 529 and
330,. notice is hereby given that said
niortgagee Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, the
non-payme- nt of both principal and in-
terest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from this
date the property covered by said mort-
gage will be advertised for sale and
will be sold at public auction' at 'the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, Ho-
nolulu, on Monday, July 2-- 1896, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

For further particulars apply to J. A.
Magoon, attorney for John Pulaa, mort-
gagee, Honolulu Hale, Merchant street

Dated Honolulu, July 3rd, 1896.

The property to be sold Is as follows:
AH that piece or parcel of land situ-

ate at Kapaakea and Opukaala, Wai-
kiki, Oahu, described in Royal Patent
No. 2568,'Kuleana 1536 to Kaneauhli,
containing an area of four and 30-1- 00

acres. 1773F 4ta

NOTICE.

I have made over all the stock and
merchandise In the business carrled'bn
by the late J. T. "Waterhouse, and also
the good will and all outstanding ac-
counts thereof, to my sons, F. T. P.,
E. C, John and G. S. Waterhouse, who
henceforth carry on said business and
assume all liabilities from this date.

July 1st, 1896.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATER-HOUS- E,

Sole Legatee under the will of
John T. Waterhouse.

4343 1773-l- nj

NOTICE OF

The undersigned, each residing in Ho--:
nolulu, in the Island of Oahu, of the
Republic of Hawaii, have formed a co
partnership with each other in the busi-
ness of buying and selling general mer-
chandise and as commission merchants
in said Honolulu, under the firm name
or style of J. T. Waterhouse, being the
business heretofore carried on by J. T.
Waterhouse, first, and his successor,
J. T. Waterhouse, second.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1896.
Frederick T. P. Waterhouse,
Ernest Conlston Waterhouse,
John Waterhouse,
George S. Waterhouse. '

4343 1773-l- m

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CRED-
ITORS.

The undersigned, having been dulyappointed Executors of the last willand testament ottAdelia Cornwell, lateof Honolulu, deceased, notice Is herebygiven to all nersons tn nroaoni f,i- -
claims against the Estate of said Adelia
v.uiuwen, amy authenticated, whethersecured by mortcaee or nthai-ct- a
F. W, MACFARLANE, at his office onQueen street, Honolulu, Island of Oahu.
nuuiu oi. mouins irom tne date hereof,or they will be forever barred. And allpersons indebted to said Estate arehereby requested to make immediatepayment thereof to the undersigned

Dated Honolulu, June 16th, 1896
W. H. CORNWELL,

P. W. MACFARLANE,
Executors of the last will and testament

of Adelia Cornwell, deceased '
1769-4t- a
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ELECTION NOTICE.

At the election of officers for the en-suing term, Captain Cooke Lodge. No353 Order Sons of St George, thelowing were elected:
Wm. Richardson, president
Henry Wright, vice president

fgeS. Harris, Jr., secretary. '
W. Wright treasurer.

GEORGE S. HARRIS, JR., Setfy!
1771-3t-a

'AT GAZETTE OFFICE.
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